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128 Die As Swiss
Airliner Crashes
.
Close To Nicosia
Dignitaries Sign
Adenauer Book
NICOSIA Cyprus April 22 (AP)
Rescuers coHecte.d 12&- burned bra
ken bod es Thursday on the s opes
at a h Hock where 0 chartered Sw S6
airliner crashed during a thunder
storm The a rUne sa d two at tour
surv vors d ed n n hospital bring
ng the tota dead to 128
In Qne of Ihe worst crashes in
av aUon h sto y the lour-engined
turboprop B stat Britannia air! ner
crashed near N cosia dur ng the
n ght as attempted a and There
ve e epa ts the pane had been hit
by I ghtn ng
Most of the dead were German
and Sw ss tau sts returnlng tram
a lr p to the Far East The plane s
c ew ncluded tour Sr tons a 1 kil
ied
Th s s the mQst terrible Slght
I ve ever seen said one at the flnrt
persons on the scene There are
bod es all over the place some ot
them n P eces
The wo surv vors were in the
plane s tail sect on the only part
wh ch remained somewhat intact
Local pol cemen and soldiers,
Br1tlsh a rmen and UN peace torce
members worked in a downpour
under spolllghts beamecj. down by
hover ng UN helicoptera. The plane
was In ft ~ht from Bombay to CaIro
but was diverted to Nicosia because
of bad weather
The 5\1rvhlOrs were taken by
hel copter to an Austrian fteld bo"..
pltal The bospltal dtretcor saId one
man a Swiss was In relatively
good condltion
KABUL Apr I 22 (Bakhtarl-
A Department of AnthropoiollY
has been estabhshed by the Col
lege of Letters at Kabul Un ver
slty
The department condUCts cour
ses n anthropology and directs
reSl!8.rch in var ous parts of the
country
Last year the college opened a
Department for ArabIC Langua
ge and Letters
The Anthropology Departmen'
Was establ shed after a proposal
made by Kabul Un verslty was
approved by the cabmet
Other departments ot the College
of Letters are Afghamstan s Lan
guage and Letters for Forell/n
Students Dan Language and
Letters PaShto Language and
Letters French Language and
Letters German Language and
Letters H stOry and Geography
and Journal sm InstItutes for
Soc al Research Linguistics and
the Arts are also w thin the frame
work of the College of Letters
KABUL Apnl 22 (Bakhtar)-
H s Royal H ghness Marshal Shah
Wah Khan Ghazl VISIted the
Federal Republ c of Germany
embassy n Kabul yesterday mor
n ng and s gned the specIal book
opened there for condolences on
ex Chancellor Adenauer s death
Dr Abdul Zah r Pres dent of
the Woles J rgah Senat~r Ab-
dul Hadl DaWl President of the
Meshrano J rgah cahmet mem
bers h gh rank ng offIcers of
the Royal Army some parhn
ment members hIgh ranking CI
v I servants representatIves of
students from Kabul UnIverSity
and the dIplomatIC corps statIon
ed m Kabul also s gned the hook
wh ch was open Thursday and
Fnday morn ngs at the FRG s
embassy
deWti~;I)js~lJ$~r
Bribery Bill
KABI,1L ,Mril 22 IBakJi~l­
In the Woll!SI Juliah s commIt
tees Thursday a cultural agree
ment With France bills on hn
.hery and lh~ \l\ovemll)g ~f mu
nlclpahtJes weH! 'dISCU~
The CommIttee 011- Legislative
lind Legal );ffalfs apllrovM 'Mtl
cles 23 to 26 of the bIn ~m
mg munlclpalitleS' Tlil! ~llnuWit
tee on Cultural and Educatlonal
Affall'S debated the' AflJban
French cultural agreement .o!On~
eluded last year The Committee
on SOCial Devel0l!ment andJ 1m
provement took up the nUl on
brIbery
The Com}lllttees on ~eann( of
Compla nts Agnct,LItu~e and Ir
rlgat on Balllc A~lIl'mstratlon
and Development Planm!lg also
met
Farmers Inspect
Ag Experiments
KANDAHAR April 22 (Bakhtar)
Farmers tram var ous :voleswal s n
KaJ;1dahar Zabul and Urozgan
Thursday at the nv tat on at the
Kandahar prov nc al department ot
agr culture and rr gat on mspected
the wheat pots at the Kokaran ex
per mental tarm 10 k lometres west
of Kandahar city
On th s far.m 26 var et es at m
po tea wheat have been grown Re
search s made on t m ng and am
aunt at rr gat on needed best den
s ty n sow ng th~ seeds amount
type and I Il) ng ot tert I ser appl
cat on and he effect of using clean
ed seeds The tarmers toured the
fa m fQr wO hours
The Ag cu lure and Irr gat on
M n stry has se up sample farms
here he farmers see w th the r
a vo eyes vha happens when the
reeommendat ons given by the agri
cu tural extens on workers are ap
plied as an Integral part of ts prog
ramme fQ ncrens ne vheat output
MO"COW Apr I 22 (Tass)The
substance 01 tbe top layer of ttle
moon consISts 01 lOosely connect
ed partIcles the average sIZe of
wb cn s not more than 02 m illi
metres a lass correspondent
was told b): the SQvlet I"rofessor
Vsevolod TrOllsky Contacts bet-
ween the partIcles are very weak:
ApprOXImately a half :.of
the substance s volume
cons sts of open pores The rave
rage s ze does not exceed 0 2-0 3
m ihmetres
Accord ng to spec f ed data
the porous stlbstance covers the
moon on the average by a 4-met
e layer
The m crostructure of the po
rous substance cover ng the
moon s surface part cularly th
vol ume of the pores the s ze ot
lun te part cles and the characler
of the r connect ons were estab
i shed by Sov ~t rad 0 astrono
me.. from Gorky on the Volga
'I he data was "bta ned v a m I
1 n eter and cent meter waves
A art f c al moon was used as
he measur ng standard
Th s method was developed by
P ofesso Tro tsky who has been
s udy ng the muon for 15 years
It has been establ shed that a
b g tluctuat on of temperatUl e
on the lunar surface (from plus
120 degrees to m nus 175 deg
rees cent grade) leads to the ad
dtt onal hellltng of tbe porous
substance at the depth of 7 15 cen
t metres
P k- 4),I 0(Co
KABUL Apr I 22 (Bakhtar)
Cert f cates of graduat on \,\:ere
g ven to 51 volesmals by Depu
ty Inter 0 M n ster Amanullah
Mansur
Wolesmals are tra ned at the
Rural Development Depar men 5
educet anal centre to ass t the
rural population n mprov ng
he r standard of I v ng
Mansur congratulated the
graduates He expressed the hope
that they w II succeed n the r
d ff cult task of br ng ng welco
me and mean ngful change to
I fe n thc rural areas where they
are ass gned At the centre 213
wolesmals are 5t 11 und rgn ng
tl a n ng They w 11 be ass gne to
30 proJects n d fferent parts of
he country
The present group of ,1 grad
uates are be ng ass gned to Ath n
Shlnwar Jaghor Keshm She
va ~nd Chora proJects Inrated
n Kunduz Nangarhar Ghazn
Badakhshan Ghor and Urozllan
New Woles~als Go
To Six Provinces
I kPazhwak Chosen Presid~Hf" ~
Of Special Assembly Session
UNITED N1\TlONS April 22 (Rell,ter)-he United Nations begau Friday a special session to try anew to
:I><p,,,,lve the problems of SouthW\lSt Africa and the world body s
owing de"ts
Start of 'tlib 30 'Iii1n'utll'-long ap The /lve dellnquent n the r payt 1 organisation meeting was delay ments were said to be Yemene~ more than on hour reportedly Cyprus Congo (Brazz8vUJe) the~ prl\lale talks about th~ "Voting Dominican RepUblic and BoJiv18r hls af five states that owe more \I'hey were QU etly as,ked not tot an two yea.rs due, attend the opening session, to avoWUnder art cle 19 at. th~ charter a any challenge to the r vat ne unclei'mber nallon so <\ellnquent for ar iele 19fdl s vOlinl\ rig!'ts In the assembly Many of the smallet countrl« reIq fact po vote was taken yesterday guia ly colne c16se to fnUlhg under
and no challen.;:e was made to any the prov slons ot article 19 bu cuss a e s right to vote , to:TIarily pay enough to be ess thanP nc pDI bustness at the opening t va years in arrears befdre a session
mee rtg vas the narping of a prest bell ns Sudan made a payment ofdent for the seSSIon Abdul Rahman SI68337 dollars F day morning toPQzh Yak of Atghan s an and a cre- get under the wiredentisis commiltee approval ot the Tile head of the U S miss on to~renda and or tuture procedures the United Nat ons AmbassodorAustria E Salvador Guinea A thur Go dberg said he favouredIYQ y COBS Japan Nepa N cara ha he ea ed a d a ogue betweengua Russia and the Un ted States he Un ted Sta es and South Afr ca
were named to the credent als com on Southwest Ai ea
m ee e e added tha so (a the Un tedF'azhwak was chosen as pres dent S a es had no ente ed nto a d aby 3cclamat Qn He was pres dent logue v h So th Af ca because
at he egu ar seSSl.On of he assemb such a s ep wou d have been disy wh ch adjourned Just before oya a the UN Qmm ttee on Sou hChris mas The assemb y adjourned west Af C3
ur Monday Apr I 24 The comm ltec s wo k s a med at
n h 8 br ef speech Pazhwak sa d ansle ng the mandate on Souththat a constructive outcome at our wes Af ca from SQuth AIr en to
cooperative efforts at th s assembly the Un ed Nat ons
w have. a great and sign ficant 1m A spokesman 10 he US m ss Qnpact on the tutu e of the Unl'ted sa d earl er that a dialogue betweenNo ODS 0 gan sat on UN memberS was n keep ng w hBut he added hat we must re- no rna procedure and the eta e aco n se that neve n s histo y has d a ue between the Un ted Statesth sagan sa on been conf anted and Sou h Afr ca cou d no be ex
w th quest ons wh ch ca ed for a c uded
sp t of greater understand ng n He added howeve thatfac ng he real jes of the s uat ons vhen such a d a ague akes placeHe said solut ons 10 the problems w have to take 010 account thefac ng the assembly must be work Qn Southwes Afr ca by the
so ght with ns ght pat ence and spec al UN Genera Assemb y ses
real sm both In the context Qf th~S:present nternat anal si ua on and _
_
n the 1ght of the mportant cons
de ations affec ng the future of I T " ... I AVa.these questions ______.C~
SCientist finds
p1\SADENA California April 22 (AP)-
TanJug reported
Immedlatel! after tak g the
oalh tjle 'l"w government beld a
cabinet sessl-on Reuter reported
Greek ra~o stations were broad
cas Ing talk songs and martial mus c
and periodicallY making briet an
nouncem~nts calUng for unarumous
acUon against disorde~ con~ord
order {)eace aDd progress and
pledging a national renaissanc;:e
Accordfng to AP In his broad.
cast to the n¥tlon Kollas sa d his
government dId not belong to any
political party and did not support
any poUt cal system
SURVEYOR RELAYS 390 PI€TURES
AFTER DOUBLE· BOUNCE LANDING
Kunduz Hospital
To Open Today
KABUL Apr I 22 (Bakhtar)-
Publ C Health M n ster M .. Kob
ra NourzB s scheduled to open
the newly. constructed And eq
upped 'Red Crescent Soc ety
Hosp tal n Hazrate Emam Wo
Ie wal Kunduz prov nee today
Hamayoun Etemadl v ce pre
s dent for adm n strat ve aftD rs
and ch ef of the publ c relat ons
department Dr Abdul Ahad Ba
rakzo head of med cal serv ces
department n the Afghar> Red
Crescent Soc ely and pres dent
of the HOuse for Dest tutcs here
and H R Rahmam are also DC
companying the mmlste
The hospItal whIch was bu It
at an Af 2 m 11 On cost has In
ternal med cme and surg.. y de-
partments plup a-l'0lyc! nand
ARMY TAKES OVER IN GRE ECEj NEW
"NON.PARTY" MINISTRY S WORN IN
We BJ,ffi at ellminat ng ev 1
doers and removIng the threat
oUr country he sa d
From now on there ~re no r ght
5t elements leftists or centre eie
ments There are only Greeks Our
aim is social Just ce with a fa r d s
tr bulloD at ncome The gover-nment
v 11 show grent care for youth and
vhen the country ret4J'ns to normal
parI amentary Ute w 11 be resumed
A later broudcast sa d the p.ims
01 the government are
-To restore nterna tranqu lity
June, July Set
For Next French
Nuclear T¢sts
LONDON April 22 (Reuter)-
An Athens Radio broadcast heard
n J.,ondon last nlgbt sa d j\.ltoroey
General Constantine KoUas had
been sworn in fl~ new Greek
Premier less than 24 bours after the
army took oYer control wJth the re-
ported backing of King Constantme
aod rlgbtwl[Jg groups.
A Greek arrpy ra910 broadcast
heard In B~lgrade said other mem
ber:s at Kol as s government were
also SWOti'> 10 with Lt Gen Gre
gorles Spandldaws Chief. of the
Army Generat StalJ as ViCll\ Pre-
m er the Yugoslav news agency
PARIS April 22 (Reuter)-
France announced Fr daY n ght
that t w Il carry out new nuc
lear tests n the Pac f c area 10
June and July thIs year
The announcement 'lY the In
formatIOn M mstry sa.td the num
ber and SIze of nuclear'<icVlces to
be tested would be small They
would be tested between June
and July 15
The tests wtll be the
s nce France exploded
nuclear dev ce n 1960
After the last tests weI e calT!
ed out n October 1966 technic ans
sa d they wanted to carry out
fur;ther test elCploslOns v th al
oueHes suspended fron bal
loons n order ~o solve several
problems connected w th the tr g
genng of a H bomb
The fIrst test explos on of a
French a bomb s scheduleo to
take place next year
EAST BERLIN April 22 (DPA)
The current Seventh Party Cong
ress at communists heard Rumanian
leading tunctIonary Chlvu 5to ca
stress h s governme!Jt s pollcy at
cooperat ng w th all European coun
tr es
Since Ruman a and West Germl;lDY
established d plomat c relatlon~ 10
January this was the l1rst hme tor
a leading Rumanian pohtician to
make an officlal st~tement in East
BerIln
East Germany ~a~ opposed the
establlsbment Qf offiCial t~es between
Rumania and West Germany
When $tOlca mount.ed the .restrum
he was we~comed WIth f"lendly ap
plause by Ihe delegates
He declared tqal tbls party and
&overn,-nent regar~ed as extremely
important the creation at an atroog..
phere of cooperation between all
states with different soc al orders in
Europe
Thant Describes
Vietnam As Top
Asian Concern
Rumania Calls For
Cooperat!on With
European States
UNITED NATIONS Ap.,1 21(DPA) -Umted NatIOns Secreta
ry General U Thant who arnved
back early yesterday from a tour
of As,a descr bed any mIlitary
escalatIOn of the VIetnam war as
undesll'able Y •
'l'-hP ~rr.tlot~r.v ..G~..J ~
reporters at New York s Kenne-
dy airport that he had just lear
ned of the bombmg of HaIphong
the North VIetnamese /Iarhour
town
He stressed once agam the dan
ger that the war could be ex
tended beyond Its present h uti
darles
Thant who v SIted Ceylon
IndIa Nepal Afghamstan and
Pal<; stan dur ng the last three
weeks sa d that 10 all these
countnes VI~tnam had been the
dommatmg Issue m 1>,IS talks w th
leaders there
They had all agreed that tl\e
copfhct In Vletqam could not be
solved by' mtbtary means but
only through polltlcat talks
The Burmese lltatesman em
phasl~ed that the VIetnam Issue
should be solved bY the Vle/na
mese themselves 10 accordanceI
w th the 1954 Geneva agreement
In June U Thant WIll fly to
Tokyo and the Ph hppmes He
w 11 b~ m Tokyo June 18?1 Dr d
n Man la June 21 23 It w 11 be Ih s first tnp as Secretary Gene
ral to the two countries
In Tokyo. Thallt Will meet
w th Empror Hlroh to and
Pr me M mster Elsaku Sato •
spokesman ~atd and m M amla
he WIll see Ptes dent Ferd nllnd
Marcos and other Phlhppme of
f c als
The UN spottesman sa d the
n",tat ons to Thant were of
long stand109 and had been re
newed th s ~ear He sa d the
tr p was part of Thant s proct ce
of paymg offlclal viSIts to UN
member nations
~ n~ 1 I b nl"
J 81i1~btI ~pffi 2:!i (Reuter) --:l
AJ,lWlcan NaVY ftght(\~'J!olD"ers Ifhul'lfd'a:f' 'l\'lIrnQUyi'tjiii,\Iveda tl\ennal power plant l!f the Noijth VJetillltrlese" 1lOi't or 'dalpllongIn *lie closeSt ever raid on the centre Of tile clt1 a U S navy plIilt
said lu:re yesterday
'C:::pUo\" Iu, llie raid-which struck damaged
only I I miles trqm the city s centre In Wash ngton
repor!ea ~ere damage to most of nowiedgcd that American planesthe bu.(ldiJigs In the pLiitt risked hilling Soviet ahd'other shipW,".. bad f\ lIttle blt ot overspl I p ng wHen they bombed tM Halinto me cement workS next door phong targetsCommaoder'1Ia'lll Urvan ~ald ButJ The posslblU!)' ot h~lng 50vler
watched llie Sky&awks iolng In and sh ps bringing 011 and other suppliesthe ftlrthesl bomll was only 250 feet to NortJl Vietnam througll Haiphong
away from the cehtre of ~~ plant has been 'the major reason why the
and still within the target area harbour itsclf has been placed oftSimultaneously with the attacks limits to American bombers so far
on the western power pJants jets Officials sa d at a briet ng forlrom Carrier 4ir Wing n ne swept newsmert here that the risk was notin to pound the plant on the east v ry b gh beeause the two power
side ot the City 22m les from the P ants bombed wer~ not n the
c y centre ac ual port areaCommander B tty PhH1 ps said the A DPA report said the aids wereprimary target of the poweT house approved b~ President Johnson per
was obI terated and the whole sonally
thing rendered comp ete y useless Info rned Washington sources pointBoth commanders who led sIx ed 0 the rig d regUlations accordf1 ghts ot Jets In both slr kes against ng to wh ch the bomb ng of sens!
each plant renorted one plane dam t ve poinls such 8S spots close toaged from their groups but none populous areas or of targets exlost empled h therto can be approvedA Hs nhua report said five U 5 on y by the Pres dent personallyplanes we e shot down and several Official Washington sou ces relus
ed to make any statement on th s
apparent eaca aUon of Ihe air war
South V c namese Foreign M n s
ter Tran Von Do yestertlay propos
ed harder and harder bombing of
m tAr)l and ndustr 01 ta gels In
No th Vetnam
MeanwhHe the seven V etnam war
al es reaffirmed the reso ve to
cant hue their m lita y and other
efforts unt J aggress on n South
V etnam had ended
A communique ssued at the end
at two days 01 ta ks n Washington
sa d the alUes noted with regret
the continuing refusal bn Hanoi s
part to resolve the confl cl by peace-
ful means and the conlinu ng cam
agaiiial''''U,li'si..·Jtf'VIng f!l
Hano yes erday rejected what it
called the decelU 1 U S proposal
tor withdrawal of oppos ng forces
by 10 m les on ether s de of the
dell'ii tarised zone dJv d ng the Two
Vetnams:-
Norlll V etnam r<!ded that the U S
move was aimed at setllng up B
vast nO man s land perpetually parton ng Vietnam Surveyor 3 took two feather light slow motion bounce5-ilne to aA Fore gn Office statement de height of 35 feet (106m)-m landing OD the mooD Wednesdayrnanded that tbe U 5 government Ius Ilnal r.estlng place was on a slope IDSlde a 20 toot (16m) deeprespect th«:- Geneva agreements and crater
......at once end miHtary ac 1villes in the But desp te the hop sk Plump pe attire weU be16w its plannedzbne style touchdown the spacecraft has m n mum sbort y after the bounceThe US government has un sent back 390 photos of terrain where dQ vn ea ly This was caused. by aeashed the war of aggress on h astronauts may land It may test heate be ng sw tche~ off n confusV etnam, It must bf~ng It to and s tiny soil samptinlJ sh&vel soon ed telemetry s gnalsend t said Many of the p ctures ",ere ndlf~tinct Before try ng to opera e the d gThe statement re terated. the -tour due to sun glare glOg arms, he sa d we are go ngpo nt North V etnamcse stand tor Th s was reporteti at a newS con a tu n t on and off rap d y to seepeace n V etoam 'Ie ence Thursday QY selent sts al wha happens
the Jet Propuls on Laboratory
wh ch is controll ng the little luna
explorer acrosS a quarter m H on
mileS!
They sa d Ihe bounc ng occurrelj
because small gu dance-brake
rockets on surveyor s three legs fa I
ed to shut off as planned
'Ihe space traveler found tse f Qn
a ()"degree s ope ns de a crate 50
ya ds (457m) J.n d am~ er and 20
feet (7 5) deep The te ev s on
amet'a n he l()"'fQot h e-h 3m) c af
st U was able to look au ave the
crater s op and survey the and
scape
Offie als sa d they had some ndi
C8 on at the bouncy and ng Wed
nesday n ght bot d d not announce
t because of confus on n s gnals
f am the spacecraft
One of the few sharp p ctures
sent back shows the imprinl n the
nar so I at the honeycomb pad
one of Surveyol' s legs
~ ent sts have ordered Surveyo
to take nQ e p elures of sand ng
s te betore deciding whether to go
ahead Wi h plans to dig out a p ece
at the moon s surtace
A spokesmqo sa d the electron c
mo Qr ot the spacecraft s digg ng
deY ce showed a big drop m tern
I
-
Lines 0' USA
FOR Si\LE
1965 Foro AngUa. Duty Paid.
Telephone 20512 F:xt 10 before 4.30
FOR SAtJi;
Thlee 1964 Internatloila1 Bar
vester Scouts one 1960 Volksw",
gen liedan: one 1960 Willeys JeepDu~ tJDP8ld to see and 'makebIdS, ca1I '24581
ween the prosperous and develQp-
ng nations is hamper no interna
tional health work Dr Candau re
po ted
He spoke of the inaD Ity OJ un
w ngness of the econom cally more
fortunate nations to adjust aid fin
anelal and otherwise to the cons
tantly expanding needs at the deve
oping countries
He a so b amed poUUcal lnstabi
ty and unrest administrative in
efficiency and lack at planning re
sources in many at the couotr es
n need of help
D1sappo ntingly Iltle beadway
has been made n 1966 in helping
estabHsh even basic health services
n these lands he reported
WHO stattst cs show that deve
toped areas have roughly one doc
tor for every 1 000 people against
one for 50 000 people in rna? areas
of AIr ca and As a
Angry Meetings At
Panmunion
PANMUNJON April 20 (Reu
ter) -North Korea TUesday war-
ned it would not allow the UnIt
ed Natlons Command (UNe) to
use Military Armlstlce Coromls
Slon (l\1AC) meetIngs ill thla
truce Village to make VIcious
pobtlcal .propaganda
Both Sides at Tuesday s meet
109 held each othar responalble
for the dIsorder In last FrIday s
MAC meetmg whIch broke up
w th an angry .North Korean
walk-<>ut after the UNC showed a
cnlour fIlm of PresIdent John
son s VIsit to South Korea last
November
The chtef North Korean dele
gate MaJ Gen Chung Kuk Pak
told the meetmg This IS a confer
ence room and no CInema house
ae saId that the UNC was try
109 to dIsrupt the 14 year-<>!d ar
mlstlce agreeml!nt by makmg po
I lIcal propaganda
You should have brought
JOMson to the conference lOSt
ead of showiftg f Ims of h m
Gen Pak saId
If you cont nue to use thIS
place to make v c ous pol t cal
propaganda we shall have no al
ternat ve but to resort to force to
stop t he wamed
The sen or UOlted Nat ons de
legate Arner ca11. MaJ -Gen R
chad G CoccolelJa showed the
fIlm of the JOMson VISIt last
Fnday after the North Korean
claImed that the South Korean
people was suffenng from US
Impenalism
A few m nutes hfter It started
runmng Gen Pak stonned out of
the meet ng plung ng the confer
ence room Into confUSion
The Gen told the North Korean
delegates he showed the film be
cause It was necessary to factual
Iy rebut North Korean claIm
When the proof n thIS mat
ter became overwhelmmgly clear
you slffiply could not stand It
and resorted to hoodlum td"ct os
to break up the conference he
charged
A~IANA PACKERS
U~ited VClnAgents
In h 5 report for 1966 WHO
D rector-Generat- Dr Marcello
Candnu of Braz 1 s~d the poor DB
lions stl 1 taced big threats trom
-Hunger Malnutr tion s on the
ncrease m Afr ca espec ally n the
growing towns
-Malar a Over 270 m lion pea
pie n Afr ca are exposed to nfec
t on and there Is a ~rious lack of
health workers to fight the d sease
In lod a and Turkey
-Polo There is a cant nulng
r se in trap ea and subtrQp ca coun
tr es-wh Ie the disease has reached
record low levels n Europe and
has almost d sappeared n America
Australla and New Zealand
-Yellow tever There Is an ur
.!{ent need for vaccination of child
ren in West AIr cn
---Cholera It s a cQntinu hg
menace D Iraq and other Mci;hter
ranean South East AfJ a nnd Pac fie
regions
The on y llness that presents
problems m r ch and poor countries
al ke s venereal d sease Dr Candau
said (I
Health authorities In at least
haU the member countr es have ex
pressed d squ{et at a contistent up
ward \l"end of the dfsease espec ally
alnong YOWlg people The trend Is
worldwide the WHO chief said
The wld.enlng economic gap bet
A Reuter report from Ottawa
sa d emergency contingency plans
ore be ng drawn up for" sending
Canad an m Utery personnel to ~ et
n8m as part of any peacekeeping
force wh ch m ght be established
there
An External Affairs Department
spokesman also sa d Canadian
peacekeeping experience was being
re--eva uated to determine what rate
Canada might play In Vietnam
GENEV1\ 1\prll 20 (Reuter)-
The world health gap between prosperous and poor natlbns Is
wIdening and richer natlo.ns are often ul\wllllng to help nut theWorld Health Organisation (WHO) said here today
EIceJ1eDt PlIIlklDg lUId ~e tranSshipment at cheaper rates.
, Phone ~2581
Packing, moving, customs cl~ranee. a.-d forwarding-.
all over the world
(Contd !Torn page 2)
All thIS IS hlloral In ~he hm
terlands are the bIgger bombs
the weapons of b g scale destruc-
t on Has our comprehenSIOn of
the sheer s ze of destructiveness
grown to the same proportIOn?
True the more people killed m
a plane dlsasler the more gallons
of otl on th sea the more space.
m ~he papers As long as the 011
comes gradually bIt by bIt ovet
the years nobody bothers milch
If all the dead of V,eloam 00 all
s des had been kIlled at once
there might have been an outcry
that even our calloused nerve--
endmgs would have felt But
would there? We are losmg our
power of measurement even
WhIle we count the miles to the
moon In the end that nught he
the most d sastrous contradictIOn
of our tune
(GEMINI GUARDIAN)
Poor Nations Face Several
Health Hazards, Says WHO
World Problem
CARDIFF Wales Apnl 20(Reuter) -The head of Bntam s
Nat onal Coal Board Will today face
a Cardiff tribunal where his board
has come under heavy fIre over
last year s Aberian disaster
NCB Challman Lord Rohens
Wednesday announced his decls
IOn to attend less than 24 hour3
after the tnbunal heard the law
yer charge thllt the hoard s IUdlf
ference mco:rnpetence Ignorance
and Inertia were responsIble
for the disaster
PARIS Apr I 20 (AP) -Presl
dent Charles de Gaulle WIll prob
ably hold hIS next news confer
ence on MaY 15 Informat on MI
n ster Georgy Gorse sa d Wed
nesday
The announcement caused some
ra sed eyebrows smce May 15 IS
Wh tmonday a legal hohday n
France de Gaulle usually holds
h s news conference on bUSiness
daYS
Wednesday
Ind a IS keenly nterested n
nternat anal guarantees for her
safety aga nst atomIc attacks
should New Delh s gn the plan
ned atom e non prol ferat on
treaty
TOKYO Apcll 20 (AP)-Ja
pan dIsclosed Sunday pl8J1ll to
place an expenmental communI
cations satellite Into space II>
1979 to strengthen this nation s
poSl$lon a.t a conference of the
International TelceommunlCa
tlOns Satelbte Agreement.
E ght ena ned B 52 planes bomb
cd within nme m les of the north
nmost prov nc a1 capital ofQuang Tri Tuesday hilt ng suspect
cd V et Cong positions.
The boming fa lowed two large-
sea e attacks on Quang Tr c ty in
the last fortn ght one of which
cached the e ty centre
American adv sers m Quang Tri
I ave expressed concern that an even
&ger offens ve may be launched
aga nst the c ty by guerr Has
An AT? report (rom Washington
511 d a top U S defence offic al has
acknowledged that North Vietnam s
\1 g Jet fighters and anti a rcraft
n S5 les have cut down the effect ve
ness 01 U S bomb ng attacks even
hough they have destroyed rela
t vely tew American planes
Dr John Foster the Pentagon s
esearch ch ef sa dna report that
1he surface to-a r miSSiles force US
planes nto evas ve patterns that
make them more vuinerable to can
cent at ons of anti aircratt guns
Fostt!r s v ews tend to toHow a
d ffe enl tack than tho&e of hiS
boss Secretary ot Detence Robert S
McNamara who has d scounted the
He clld not specUy whether ~he
balUes with the Mlgs cam~ iIlrei:tIY
over this target and ~u1c'L give no
detaUa of othe, tarielil struck dur
log yesterdliJ' s AIr Force attaclu
Navy ftghter bombers struck
northeast lli the main port llf Ral
phont hitting a power tr~sslon
station v-
The spokesman said the A-4 5ky
hawks and F 8 Crusadera damaied
the transmission tower the tr"",,"
former 'yard and a barracks within
the station 44 mUes northeast of
Haiphong
Other Navy Jets from cartier
Bon Homme Richard reported des
troy ng a brIdge 46 miles northwest
of the. southern port of Dong Hoi
and touched off an explosion when
they basted a storage area 13 miles
fa rther SQU th
Tuesday U S Air Force Jets car
ed out a 25 rmnute bl tz nga nst
he Tha Nguyen steel plant and
a lway complex n one of the
heav est a r str kes th s year over
No th Vetnam
An Amer can mil tary spokesman
sa d that numerous exploSlons erupt
cd from the target railway tracks
were cut and five ant a rcraft gun
s tes knocked out
The spokesman sa d th 5 was the
tenth a,id agn nst the Tha Nguyen
stee plant.. situated n the heart
of North VIetnam s Industr al com
p ex s nce March 10
The ra d came as U S planes
staged 145 str)ke m 5S ons ega nst
targets a lover North V etnam m
he second henv est day of ra ds
th 5 year
The spokesman could give no fur
ther i1etalls of the dramatic blaze
of dog~ghts whl~h erupted as V 5
raiders SVoIept In to blast targets
sQutlieast of I;l'anol
Thunde~chlefs and Phantoms hurl
ed their bombs at an army barracka
and a storage area 37 rhU<;s south
east ot Hanoi The spokesman said
several bUlldlngs In the tariet are.
were destroyed and smoke belcblll1l
from the complex was Visible foe 40
mlleil.
Dies
Ghana Plotters May
Be Executed
WASHINGTON Apr I 20(DPA) -WIll am Foster US
offtc al ih charge of disarmament
affaIrs WIll have a meetl11g In
Geneva w th I'ldlan Fore gn MI
ntster Mohammed All Curnsm
Chaqla on Fnday the Washing
ton state department announced
I hree of the most sen a officers
have den ed any connect on w tb the
p 01 One Lt Sam Arlhur 27 ad
m tted to leading about 120 sold ers
nto Accra to attack the seat of the
ul ng Nat anal L be at on Counc I
and the headquarters of the army
and to ake ave the ad 0 station
Lt Gen Joseph Ank ah ebo rman
of be Counc I sa d
COLOMBO Apr I 20 (AP)-
T venty two Budhh sts nclud
ng a major general and a lead
ng Buddh st monk were order
ed to stand tr al Wednesday on
charges of plott ng the volent
overthrow of Prem er Dudley Se
nanayako s gave nment
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
This was offsel somewhat When
the rotund queen was also award
ed potatoes tomaloes onIons IIour
cheese and other IOgredients to
rna hta n her 25 st 9 Ib (163 1<110)
shal'"
Mar a a mother of seven easIly
olllwe ghed 35 dther contestants
from the ArS<1tt ne and Uruguay
and celebrated with a I ghthearted
Paraguayan dance before JO nIng
the other contestants and 200 friends
10 a celcDratlon dinner
MOSCOW Apnl 20 (DPAl-
Moscow may be bu It on a huge
gold depas t accord ng to the
Tass
It quoted Vlad m r Pervago
descr bed as a well known Sov
et geolog st as tell ng a LItera
turnaya Gazeta correspondent
the latest researches gave rea:
son to expect the ex stence of
gold n the Central part of Rus
sa
ACCRA Apr I 20 (AP)-
Ghana s m I tary rulers have dec d
ed on he death penally for he plot
te of Monday s coup attempt re
I able sou ces be e sa d
At leas s x office s are be ng de
t ned and quest oned about their
pa s n he abor ve take over at
e1'pt !do e dawn Monday
naue
Arne cans mou n the passage of
Kon ad Ad'enauc To us 10 EuQpe and 0 the world he w II al
ways be a symbol of the v tal ty and
courage of the German people the
Arne can Pres dent sa d n Wash
ngt9n
Queen EI zabelh n a telegram to
Wcst German Pres dent He nnch
Luebke deser bed Dr Adenaucr as
one of the outs and ng men of our
me
fn Pa s General de Gaulle s<6d
n a ca~le to the Pres dent The
d sappearance of Chancello Adena
uer a whom ) was ted by great
fr cndsh p causes deep so ows to
me
LONDON Apr I 20 (DPAl-
Twenty ftve left of centre La
bour parlllPlentanans Wednes
day came out m favour of Br
t sh membershIp of the European
Common Market (EEC)
They sa d they want to coun
ter th~ mpre~lOn that the en
t re left w ng of the ,Bntlsh La
bour Party was unIted ,n reject
ng Br tOtn s proposed entry mto
the EEC
The meal Included 400 Ibs (220
k los) of spaghettI an equal amount
of roast ch cken 110 Ibs (50 kilos)
of hors d ollevres and 100 Itres of
w ne plus 44 Ibs (20 k los) of ICC
cream
Th s was the second year of the
compet t On hosted by composer
s nger and film duector Rodolfo
Zapata who has become the cham
p on of fat women in popu1ar song
and film
He wanted to reward them for
the success of h s song La Gorda(The Fat One) wh ch he launched
four years ago and wh ch has
brought b m royalt es from an over
Lal n Amer ca
Now he adores plump women
They are free from complexes
51 m g Is who put on a few kUos
wo y Those who are fat by na
ure don t he sa d
AdenauerEx- Chancellor
US Astronauts Say
Goal Will Be Met
C d f on page
He ad ha Adenauer called h m
to h s s ckbeo and urged h m not
o lose s ght of the Eu opean un fi
ca on concep tire great quest on
tha had fa med the essen c of
Adenauef'lS pol t cal I fe
The mar al ema ns of Adenauer
will e n state fo two days-Sa u
day and Sunday n the b g cab nel
hall of the Bonn chancelle y whe e
he wo ked fa many ~ s
Po ce w It ake the coffin f am
Rhocndo [ 0 Bonn on Saturday
ove he same ou e that the late
chancellor used 0 ake )Yhen he was
s II n office
On Monday the coffin w II be
d yen to Co ogne Adenauer s home
own where the statesman w 11 Ie
Tl S e aga n n he hmous CM thed
I un I To sday the Gay of th<
fune 31
The offic al state commemoral on
cc emony n tbe Bundestag w U be
held on Tuesday 0900 GMT to be
followed at 1300 GMT by.a re
qu em n the Cologne ca hedral
After that navy speed boats wdl
dr ve the coff n over the Rh ne river
a Rhoendorf Adenauer s home v I
lage whe e the nterment w II take
place n he local cemetery last rest
ng place of Adcnauer s first and
second w ves
In Wash ogton P(es den John
SOn announced that he would fly to
Germany for the funeral of Ade-
Work however was go ng ahead
n 70 other Mekong r ve deve op
ment p oJects n Cambod a Laos
Tha and and South Vietnam Ja
pan ag eed to survey a b dge over
the Mekong nklng Laos and Tha
and a POongkhal
WASHINGTON Apr I 20 (Reu
F ve sen or Amer can astro-
nau decla cd Monday n ght they
h d no doub of the ab Ity to reach
he moon by he Un ted States 1970
goa desp te the fatal fire In the
Apo a capsule last January 27
Bu h y sa d hey fully agreed
w h an nqu y board report wh ch
found a sp of ove confidence n
he lis space p ogramme and
cuscd the bu Ider of the II fated
Apo capsule r soppy work
mansh p
Th a t onau s appearance bero e
h US House of Rep esentat ves
pace omm ee was the Ii st tune
hey had publ ely answe ed ques
ons nag oup s nce the fire at the
Cape Kennedy launch ng pad
Asked whether the death of the
Apollo 0 showed thaI the Un ted
Sta es was rush ng ls space pro-
at g amn e as onaut Slayton epHed
J don th nk any of our estab
I shed goals arc unatta nable I
have nO doubt of au ab I ty to
each tbe mgon n the me sche-
dule
He sa d the rna n lesson the astra
nauts had learned was thai every
body had grossly underestimated the
fire potent al n all spacecraft We
go lulled nlo a false sense of secu
ty
All the five men answered n un
son Yes ~ r When asked f
they were stili confident about
safet.\' measures taken 00 the r be-
half
James Webb head of the U 5
space programme told the space
committee the Un ted Stales wou1d
regret not spendlDg more on Its
space effort but predicted the de.
layed ApolIo moon proJecl would
be back on schedule by 1969
Webb ,"dlcated that US experLj
expect the Soyet Un on to launch a
huge earth clrchng space laboratory
n the near future w th some s x
men aboard-a venture the United
States is two years tram accomplish
I og
13C
55 F
9C
48 F
5 C
41 F
-1 C
30 F
9 30 pm
23C
73 F
17C
63F
17 C
63F
4C
39 F
WIeat her Fore<:ast
N Salang
Skies In the northern and
northwestern regions of the coon
try will be cloudy with
occasional showers. The rest of
the country will have blue skies
Yestenl3Y Mazare Sharif bad
3 min rain lWaimana 19 nun
GhaznJ 4 nun Jabul SeraJ 8 mm
N SalaDg 4 rom S SalaDg 14 nun
Gardez 18 mm and Moqor 4 mm
Ghaznl
Mazare Sharif
Malmana
The temperature In Kabul
11 a.m was 18 C 64 C
Yestenl3Y s tempertures
fhe m dway thro gh
ad pt ees dropped d sastrous
among them tea on wh ch Ce)
on el es heav y Overseas ea n
ngs fe 5 pe cent
Ma a) s a \I. n the [0 pof ant of
the 0 s b
€' mod
pees th ough nte nat ana agree-
ments and fo g ea e access to the
r eh m.arkets of the developed co
uQt es fa the manufactured pro
ducts of deve op ng countr es
D ssappo ntmenl was gene al am
ong delegates from the deve op ng
na 0 s na recommeodat ons for
g at ae ess nade n 1964 at the
Ge.neva UN confe ence on Trade
and Deve opment (UNCTAD had
not been adopted
nd a p oposed a stud g QUP to
va k out pract cal steps and dev se
su tab e nst tut ons to be al se
t ade and then to report t.o a trade
m n sters eonfe ence n three to
tour manU s
Afte extens ve d scuss on twas
dec ded nstead 0 ho dam n s er
a evel conference befo e next year s
UNCTAD sess on n Feb a v and
March n New De h
Purpose of the conie en e auld
Th~ tra man oj the As an Deve
opment Ba k Takesh Watanbe
announ ed that he Bank wou d be
send ng out ts fi st survey m S5 ons
n he no the n autumn of th 5
)ea
He sa d he pa t cu a y favou~ed
mu nat ana P oJects espec a y )n
n t anspo and po nled ou hat
As an nat ons wh ch had fared best
we e those wh ch bu t p the r n
dus (IS 0 a ag cu tu a bas s
Ma ) de ega es Quest oned the
te ms 0 wh had was g ven by
he advanced countr es Repay
men s n some ases we e now run
n ng at the ate of 50 pe cent of
the new oans and threaten ng ev
entua 0 ane," hem out de e
gates Said
In healed discuss on during the be to tons der sultable arPBn.ge-conference delegates overruled ob ments for mplemenUng econom ('Jed ons from ASIa s three most de co operation wIth special reference
velopcd reg anal members Japan to expandmg q-adeAustralia and New Zealand and re It was clear however that thesolved to meet at mmister a1 levet main aim would be to find a planbefore February next year to dis for a common As aD strategy beforecuss steps to ncrease trade. the New Delh UNCI'A'D seSSIonBr tain and the Un ted States A bright spot was the prbgressJO ned Austral a Ceylon lnd a In be ng made on the Asian Highwaydonesia Iran Japan Malays a Ne onc route of wh ch is now 94 perpal .~w Zealand Pakistan the cent completePhil R'flines and Singapore n the The on y gaps st II to be fiHed toTokyo De~lQtaton restaturg the 1 nk London and Par s w lh Sa gon
compelling urgency of A:;ia s de and S ngapore are nine unbuilt bri
stre for bigher I v ng standards dges n East Bengal East PakistanThe resolut on called for the nia and about 250 k lometres between
x mum pass ble fore gn a d and 11 Kalewa and Shwebo n Burma onberal saUbn of trade anti ~ common the road from Imphal over the Ch n
w111 for reg onal co operat on dw n to Mandalay
Delegates noted that n the 20 St It unreal sed when the conIeyears s nee ECAFE was tormed it renee ended were the ECAFE Exehad moved from reconstruction to cutive Secretary s hopes that s x
econom c development and now to ffi1 on US do ars would be pledged
eg ana ecor'J.om c co-operat on to make up the 33 tni 1 on dollarsTbe rna 0 themes of the confe needed to bu d the Prek _hoot
rence were trade and the grow ng powe and r gat on dam n Camth eat uf starvat on as As an popu • bod a
at ons contmued to Ulcrease
D oljght part cular y n lnd a
had agg avated the c s s over the
past two years but the ea cause
as the eh on c d sease o[ ow p 0
du tv t)
At Z 4 30 7 30 and
.HE LONGESI DAY
f'AIIIt CIl'lJJlA:
At 2·'li.:"liDdo pm
THE LONGESC DAY
..
Narcosis Under
Control
By A Stalf WrJ~r
POicthta pubdsned In Gardez the
centre of Pattthia provlDce, com
ments On the recent visit by Prime
lVdOlSter Monammad Hashlm Mai.
wandwal to k rance The paper says
that relattons between Atgnanistal1
~nd k ranee date back 5U years It
says on the baSIS of its policy of
non ahgnment, Afghanistan has
COJlslstenly worked for the develop-
ment ot its cultural ties with the
rest of the world Afihamstan bas
benefited trohl this approach
The paper then retecs to visits
paid by Afghan leaders to other
countries and VJSltS by world lea
ders to Afghanistan It says personal
contacts provide one of the best
means to Improve relations amon£
peoples ana nations
Tolot Alghan publisbed 10 Kan
d...nar also comments on the Pnme
MInister S visit 10 France It reters
to the Joint press statement Issued
In Pans at the conclusion of the
Prime Minister S ViSit The paper
says that AfghanIstan French rela
tions have improved particularly
Slnce 1965, when 'Pheir MaJestIes
the King and Qeen paId Q state V1Slt
to France at the invitation at Presl
dent de Gaulle
The paper says that Malwand
wal'"s VISit to France IS another 1m
portant step toward consoUdating
the tIes between the two cauntrIes.
France IS now takinB a keen Ulter-
est 10 helpmg Afehamstan in it eco
nomlC development, sayS the news-
paper
The paper partlcu)arly refer9 to
the part oC the Atehan French
statement in WhlCh France says It
will study the proJects ot Afghams
tan s ThJrd F1ve Year Plan with
keen interest wJth a VJew to help
109 m the ImplementatJon ot some
of them
Referring to the LOcrease In traffic
aCCIdents 1.0 Kandahar Tolot Ai
ohan says In another editonal that
the traffic department should be
careful in Issulng driVing hcences to
peap e It IS also the duty 6f the
traffic department to inSpect all
vehicles Old vehIcles which are a
danger to pubhc safety should DOt
be allowed on the streets
The paper 10 another editonal
welcomes the openmg ot a kinder
garten In Kandahar ThlS the first
klnderJ?arten 10 be opened In the
provlOce
The newspaper welcomes the as
slstance offered by the Federal Re-
pubhc of Germanv
In an edl tonal on the develop
ment of educatIon in Nangarhar pro
Vtnce Nangarhor says that a ~h
school was opened In the Kbo~Yanl
area ThIS lncreases the number of
high schools in the prOVLOce by
five The prOVince has a)so mne mtd
dIe schools There are also a large
number of fundamental and Vlllaee
schools m the prOVInce and the
country s second uOIverslty IS also
located there
These are signs that educatton IS
expanding 10 the provlflce and
shows that the people ot Nangarhar
fOre anXIOUS to see that their child
ren receive adequate education
Wlth the establishment ot the hI,e-h
school In Khogyam boys from
Wazln Zawa Pachfr Agam Mama
Khan and Hashim Khall will be
benefited
BetdoT published 10 Mazare
Shan! 10 an edltoClal hopes that as
a result of government SUbSldy the
pnce of bread in the <CIty has been
stabiltsed The newspaper blames
hoardmg for the nse In the pnce ot
bread It hopes that until the new
harvest the people wIll cooperate In
keepmg prices at the present level
All narcotics reqUIre utmost
oCare 10 handhng Yet whIle nar
COSIS apparatus has been deve
10Plllg 1Il bIg strIdes, there has
been little progress 10 the ways
and means of check109 the ef
fect of narcosIs on the pattent
Even today It I.. usual to deter
mme how deep the patIent IS
under by the colour of the patl
ent s skm dtldtatlOn of the eye
pupJls and rate of breathmg It
takes much experience and IntUl
tlOn to tell when narcosIs IS Just
deep enough And here
accuracy counts much If nar
COSIS lS not deep enough a shock
may result If the dose IS too
great the patIent s unConsC10us
ness wlli be unjustifIably deep
ThiS IS where much help may
come from the elcctroencepbalo
graph With a depth-of narCOSIS
'ndIcator Rehable and stmple to
handle the mstrument has been
developed by Bons Petrovsky
Nakhman RablOovlch and som~
other workers at the USSR Re-
search Instltute.of MedIcal Inst-
rumentalon
Thl: mstrument works hke this
Metal plates, electrodes. are at.
tached to the patient s back of
the neck and forehead They pIck
up the brain waves and feed
them IOtO the encephalograph
beam At the same time, an elec-
troencephalograph Is traced out by
a pen On a strIp chart
(APN)
SlOce the weather was cold 10
Europe people forced us to take
Ihe qlmel tnslde At first It was
hard for lhe camel la pass through
the doors but later On It got so uscd
10 staymg Ihe nIght In a room that
It went through many narrow and
low doors
While On Ihc1f way back to India
I he two men went to see the camel
It apparently rccogmsed them Since
It c Ime ncar and sOiffed them but
lhey would nor ha'k recogDlsed It
f h:ld bCl:n at another zoo smce
t had grown conSIderably The
l::Jl11el probably would die If It werc
rn ide to travel long distances agam
Regier pomted out
I he camel flders have been tra
vdlJng for many years They have
\e.:~ll 50 COllntncs 10 (he Amenca~
IOd ASl t Things have been chang
mg r<lpldly since their last tTlP "ere
cspclH.lly Ihe.: tOUrist mdustry
R"'glcr sa d
They took the anImal to their camp
One of the koochls opened the
moulh of the camel got It to ,,"t ...K
our Il~ tongue and dIscovered
leeches 10 ItS mouth Tht.: koochJS
rxpl:llncd Ihdl that was the reason
the lnlm Ii s moulh bled It would
h\:w the leech and then would SpIt
H I the lllOehd worm The nomads
put Sp ne S \Od Into the mouth of
tlot: L: Imel so that the rest of the
lcc~ hes would be ground up when
lhe animal ate
\\ hlle In Turkey It was the mat
llg senson flJr c.:'lme!s and they were
warncd by the local Villagers to be
careful with the aOlmal slDce It
\.:ould have eaSIly thrown them 01T
ItS back and stampod (bern to death
In order nol to waste lime waHIng
for the season to end they were
adVised that they should tIe a strmg
to ttre aOtmal stall
The tnp through Europe was also
faSclOatlOg People came and
wakhed In amazement as the huge
beast went by Someumes whlle
pa"iSlOg through a bJg Clty they were
followed by ~ndred. of school
children Many towns arranged TV
programmes and the press was al
ways at their heels wherever they
went
Staff IWporteiBy K Hablbl
,
Night camp with the call1el In Iran
,
1 he pholograph album kept by
S egffled Regier and Lutz Forster IS
an InlcrcsllOg c.Iocumont The two
arc on their second tnp to thiS
r..:ounlry
ThiS lime II IS not a l,.~mel cxcur
sinn to Europe but a hItch tTlP In
11.)(.1\ the lWo came here after a tr p
of South Ameflca to start a camel
Ir p fro 111 AfghaOlstan to Europe
{he trIp WilS sucl:cssful but Ihey
Wt rc ncver tble to get to Germany
Ih~lr nallVe land on the camel slDce
thl 01 I not gel perm S8 on to take
11 (' cOlmel mto Germany Offers were
maut: by newsp,Jpers to give the
r ncl a plane Journey bUl thiS the)
I not accept for th II meant that
Iht: (arne) would have to walt in
YugoSI;1\ 101 for D ~ear to make ~re
IL Y <:IS not III
Finally the 301mal was sold to a
700 In LubUlana. YugoslaVia It
was the first crlnel 10 the twentieth
entury to take two Europeans With
a load of no more than 50 kgs to
Europe
Regier recalled the triP as being
very Interest109 and at the same t1me
I bit troublesome ThIS was malOly
because travelltng on an ammal 10
IhlS age of sCience. the two had a
lot or trouble al borders where the
authontle.s would not let a camel
across
rhc 8000 km fnp whlcb starled
m Aqcha took 8 months thiS was
because of the deJays In borders
Sm.. !.: Iravellrng on an Afghan
101 <: 1 lite two wore Afghan clothes
1110 I or the way so lh3.t theIr camel
\ (LIlLI not become homeSIck
In the begInnmg the camel CIders
d d not have much expenence In
C lmel ndlOG and Lutz Forster was
knocked down by one of the youn
I rr (lOlCls They had to get nd of
her since she did oat have the
p I en e [0 travel from country to
\:f)untry She was sold at no great
lu'iS RegIer said
SInce hiS (fiend broke hiS nose 1n
the occrdent after sellmg the ammal
the two travened the rest of the way
on onl:
Whlll: s'llI In Afghanistan one of
I.. \.:amJI s mouth bleed ThiS
n Ilzled them ,I lot bllt fortunately
the koochlS were there 10 help them
FROM AOCHA TO GERMANY
ON A CAMEL
An aerial view of the Darnnta dam
Pompidou To Visit
Moscow In July
French Prime 'Minister GeU1g~3
Pompldou announced Wednes
day that he Will VISit Moscow at
the begmmng of July
He told the NatIOnal Assembly
In the N\'w Fr(!nch government s
fIrst pohcy statement that Fran"e
would pUtsue her efforts mSlde
Western Europe for a rapplOche
ment ,,<Ith the East European
countrIes
HIS Moscow VISIt ansi PreSIdent
de Gaulle's commg VISIt to Fal
and proved the deterJfllnatlOn of
all the gavel nmenls ~oncerned to
gIve body to thIS rapprochement
for the greater good of Europe
and of peace Pompldou saId
He dlsappomted those who
had hoped for a s'gn of Ftance's
a\.j;ltude towards BntlSh entry
mto the European Common Mar
ket and was equally prudent
about passlb,htles of glvmg new
Impetus to constructIOn of a Eu
ropean pall tical umon
Language Tune (local) Frequen"y (/I:/s) Meterbond
EngUsh 18 30 18 00 1711; 60
, 22 3023 00 1782~ and 11770 16 and 25
German 22 0022 30 15265 and )t770 19 and 25
Urdu 17301830 4775 60
Pashtu/Darl 15 30 16 30 15265 and 11770 19 and 25
This wcek RadlO Afghamstan contmued its senes of round table dlS
CUSSlOns Wllh cabmel mlOlsters concermng the ThIrd Flve Year Plan
(l967 72) On Tuesday mght Eng Mir Mohammad Akl;mT Reza MlDlster of
Agriculture and lrngatlOn was the guest on the programme Tomght Eng
Abdul Samad Salim Mmlster of Mines and Industries Will appear
On Thursday mght RadlO Afghanistan broadcast a speclal programme
on the occaSlon of the Argawan Festival in Chankar ThlS was the 4th
In n serIes of 14 p..ogrammes on aspecls of)hte m Afghamstan ,-
Every mgbt from I 15 RadiO Afgbanistan broadcasls on the medIUm
wave 1310 meter band the programme Music Around the World You
can hear the foLlowmg programmes
Saturday~MusH~ Music Music
Suntlay-Masterpleces trorn Rom;;tntIc MusiC'
Monday-Everbloosoming Flowers
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wednesday-Muslc from the Old World
'"Thursday-A World ot MUSIC
Fridav-MuslC from the Theatre
Every day from 8 30 9 00 p m an Qrchest-n tram Radlo AfghanIstan
plays a medley ot popular Afghan songs
The tOlOW1Og overseas programmes of Radio Algbamstan beamed to
Central ASla the Middle East and Europe can also be beard 10 AfghoOlS'l
tan
The beginning of the 10~ long canal
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
(TASS)
cat109 tne creatIOn of thIs com
mumty the United States wants
to use It to -tep up the struggle
agamst the democratic movement
10 the Paclhc area to draw as
many countrIes as pOSSIble Into
the American war llgamst the
people of V'etnam
The talks of the South Korean
PremIer WIth the Umted States
Preslden t have been but one of
the elements of the plan for eXJ
panSlOn of the V.etnamese war
aggravahon of tensl09 In the Fat
East The same purposes were"
ser=ved by Prfils:.lCient Johneon'g...,JJ:-_
SIt to Seoul last November and
Chung II Kwon's triP to SaIgon
In February thiS year IV r
It IS well known that PreSident
Johnson IS summomng to Wasb-
mgton late 10 AprIl the ForeIgn
MInIsters of the countnes that
moved theIr troops ~o VIetnam to
work out further steps In the es
calatlOn of the war 10 V,etnam
Such dtolomatIc actlvtty cannot
but alert the peacelovlOg p'coples
who are mterested In an early
end to the UnIted States 3lfgres
SIan In Vletnam In relaxatIon of
mternatlOnal tenslOn tn the Far
Eas~ and the whole of AsIa
"The SovIet Umbn resolutely
supports the herOIC VIetnamese
people m thelr"struggle agamst
aggressIOn The SovJet people are
unIted WIth the fraternal Korean
people flghtmg for a peaceful re-
unifIcatIon of theIr country along
.democratIc lmes and WIthout any
foreign m terference
I t~ to South ASIa where
development needs are m'ost acu
te and where a large Dart of our
aSSIstance expendJture Jf approv.
ed WIll be made ~
South AsIa .s the ,central Core
oC non communist mamland
Asia The ablhty of Its peoples
to make economic and SOCial pro-
gress IS CI uClal not only to peace
and stublIJty of the area but also
to the reahsatlOn of our objectl
ves throughout all of AsIa
DUring 1966 India and Pakl$tan
consalJdated the peace that hod
been estabhshed after theJr ann
ed confhct of September 1965
but faIled to achIeve true recon.
cJlatJOn
As.d« fronl anp more unpart
an t than the after effects of the
September 1965 mosttlltles eco
nomlO developml!nt In bath Inlita
and Pakl&tan ltas been senouslY
.mpeded'" b;y the second consecu-
,tlve Year of senaus drought
Scarce resource&, lmpprtantly m.
cIudlng lunlted foreIgn exchan
ge had to be dLverted from de-
velop.ment needs to pay for food
Imports
AdditIOnally large amounts of
food grams have been alld are
beIng Imported under concessio.
nal lendmg JllTangements, pl"\!do
mll\lIntli from Ute- Umted States
qnder Publtc Baw. 480 .... The
,qroughts have hlghhglited '. the
need fu, accentuated locaL mea.
sures both to Improve agrlcultu.
(Contlnlled 011 p"ee 4)
PART l
the IndIan natIOnal budget
The Near Eastern and South
South ASian area IS 8 large one
stretchmg eastward from Greece
to the Indo PakIstan subcontm
ent
From the pomt of VIew of the
East West pohtlcal dIVISIons of
the world today it IS Important to
note tnat the Near Eastern and
South ASian area borders direct
ly UDon commumst terntory ae
coss a good part of the globe from
Greece on the west through Tur
key Japan and AfghaDlstan to
PakIstan IndIa and Nepal on
the east
These countnes as well as the
threats they face are stnkmgly
dIversIfIed but a general com
mOn feature IS theJr status as
less developed notIOns All are
strWmg to made~n1se, to meet
mdlvldual .aspIrations of their
people and, as members of the
wodd commumt¥, to play a grea
ter role on Mle wdrld scene Yet
most are back QY madequacles m
resources, In tramed manpower
and, m some very Important
cases 10 the food to live on
WIth tew exceptlOos all feel a
mountIng pl'l!Ssllre of populatIOn
on theIr resources U
We can best ~Jew the area In
terms of three sub-reglOns..,ne
encompassIng Greece, Turkey,
Cyprus and Iron, - anot/te' the
Arab world and Isarel, and the
third the South AsI~n subcontIn-
ent
US View Of Middle East, S. Asia Nation~
Soviet Union's View Of Far East, Vietnam
ntles of South Korea to mcrease
theIr partlclpallon m the VICt
Dam war won the particular
praIses of the US governroent
At present there are 45000
South Korean traap~South
VIetnam But even - this Seems
small to them The South Korean
PremIer accordmg to the press
recently sa,d that South Korea
was ready to send addItional ml
hCrary contlngents to South Viet-
nam thIS was met With ObVlOUS
satisfactIOn m Washmgton and
reflected In the Johnson Chung n
Kwon statement as reafflwa
tlon of the resolve of both gov
ernments .. to contmue VIgorous
Iy the milItary operations 10
Vietnam
In payment for canDon fodder
the Seoul authontIes demand
more milItary 31d from "'the Urnt
ed States moderDlsatlOn of the
entire South Korean Army It fol-
lows from the jomt stat~ent
that tne Sides agreed that moder-
D1satJon of the South Korean
armed forces should be effected
as rapidly as legIslative and bud
getary frameworks permIt To
JustIfy the mlhtarIsatlan of
South Korea to mISlead pubhc
OpinIOn .false r~ferences are made
£0 a so-called menace of aggres
sion from the Korean People s De
mpcrat", Republic
The US South Korean atate
ment shows that the ASIan Pac.
flc Cowncll that was set up m
Seoul In June 1966 under the
aegIs of the UDlted States IS a
step leadmg to the creatlOn of a
new PaCific commuOIty Advo-
-'-'---------
Edt/or.\ nOte the follOWIng are
U(f!rp~ from on arllde tn the So
I lei paper Pravda
SOllth Korean Prime MinIster
:'thung II Kwon paid an offiCial
VISit to the Umted States m mld
.March ThIS VISIt attracted atten
tlon as eVidence of the Increased
actlVlty of the South Korean pup-
pet regune whIch hecame the
chief partner of the Umted Sta
tes In 1ts war In VIetnam
While In Wasi'imgton, the
South E:orean P.une MIDlSter
spared no effort to try and whIte-
wash the actIOns of the Amen-
cans- Moreover he wanted
agamst any attempts at a pohtl
cal settlement In VIetnam and
InSisted on contmued bombmg
lalds agamst DRV
The man hatmg 'philosophy of
Chung II Kwon and other leaders
of the South Korean milItary jun-
ta IS commonly known Chung
and hIS Government were born m
war and they need war In order
to survive
A jomt Uruted States-South
Korean statement pubhshed on
the talks betwet'n Chung n
Kwon and the PreSIdent of the
Umted States lea"es no doubt
that the ruhng' CIrcles ot the Um-
ted ,Stares plan to IOvolve the
South Korean" ,regIme, which IS
submISSIve to theJr WIll even
deeper If! the esl!alatlOn of the
war agamst the people of VIet
nam
lhe statement of Johnson and
Chung Ii Kwon shows that the
effective efforts" of the aUlho
pound but evef\ then the butcher
pparenUy was not satisfied The
wnter hopes (hat a stci'ndard rate
Will be fixed
Tehran Journal welcomed the new
SO't!ct.lranlao agreement on trade
and technIcal cooperation It said
rhe agreement opens a new page
n IrilOlan..sovltt relatiOns
Effale AI said the new agreement
IS an Important document In the
11I~tory of JelalJons between the
two Slates The fulfilment of the
agreement the newspaper said Will
have a great Impact on IranIan In
duslry' iJnd on Ihe development of I
lhe country S el:onomy and trade
The HanOI paper Nlllln Dhan ac
cused West Gcrmaol and lhe UOited
Slates of ultcml>lIng to revive Adolf
Hiller S amb lions for \\orld mflu-
enle
Under the pre-text of integratIon
Ihey arc seekIng a thousand and one
pc.:r(ldlOlIS ways to gobble up the
German Democrahc Repubhc WhlCh
IS a bIg obstacle to then eastward
expanSionIst poltcy It saId
The Pektng People s DOlly ndl
culed the attempt of the Soviet
CommuOisl Party organ Pravda to
Justlf} Soviet relations With Mala
ySla
The PeklOg paper saId' 'The
SOVIet reVISlOnlst ruhng clique s
open coJlaborauon wllh the noto
flOUS MalaYSIan puppet regIme is
an extremely dIsgraceful thing
However msteod of hemg asham-
ed ot themselves the. SOViet reVl
SIOOlSts made Pravda (on April 7)
laud lbat puppet regIme to tbe sk,es
and represent ItS estabhshmcot of
dlplomallc rFlallOns WIth lhe SovIet
reVtSlomst chque as a raqical turn
In the foreIgn policy of MalaYSia
,
nell t{le poem
-Erza Pound
YOII <'all SPOI the bad enl.e whiTt
,
he starts by dlscusnng the poet and
Too War Goes On
=
The Vietnam war IS continuing with no
foreseeable end 10 sight Despite several peace
proposals there have been no encouraging reo
suits yet The world, tired of war, Is so llDXious
that It won't leave any stone unturned for a
possible solution to this problem which Is dark·
enlng the scene of international relations,and
regional secunty, and has become a possible
source for spreading war to other a!eas
Durmg the past few weeks, Uluted Nations
Sccretary General U Thant hllB Intenslfled his
attempts to persuade the factions In the conflict
to come to the conference table. U Thant, who
was 10 Kabul last week on the fourth stop of
hIS five country ASIan tour, said that he had not~
received any new peace Initiatives from any of
the governments that he visited
Of the several attempts that have been
maue, one does not knoW which one IS the most
useful But, seeml~ly and understandably: un
less certam conditIons are met, perhaps no
progress for a peaceful settlement of the Issue
WIll be made Dunng U Thant's VISIt the gov
ernment of Afghanistan expressed its previously
stated view that the first step 10 takmg the
Issue from thc battlefield to the conference
tablc must be a cessation of the bombing of
North VlCtnam and a return to the Geneva
agreements of 1954 U Thant also behcves that
only thiS could lead to results
The pnce of the war In terms of money and
thc thousands of hves lost should by now !lave
Imprcsscd the factions With the need for an
carlV settlemcnt There can be no mliitary so
lutlOn to the conflict Further mlhtary Incnr
sums and escalation will not bring about any
posItIve results
Under such cIrcumstances a pohey of poll
hcal reahsm bascd upon mstruments of lUter
n,t,onal diplomacy to open the way to direct
<c!Jtacts between the parties m the conflct IS
I needed And the only reasonable, reahstic and
J"JustIfiable grounds upon which t/Je war can bedIscussed anil ended are the Geneva agreementsof 1954
,
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In another letter In the same
ssue of the paper Barakz31 Writes
that poce of meat In the cay JS
flucruatmg He paid AI 20 per
The 7 as~ correspondent In Brus-
sels Tnforovlch OgorodOJkov was
exptdled from BelgIUm Wednesday
Earllcr the SOVIet embassy had pro
lest~d against thIS arrest by the Bel
gwn polll:c
The police alleged he was Jnvolv
I:J In a plot to obtam NATO secrets
by usmg a mystenous BelgIan wo-
rna n ca lied Madame Xu
Madame X was planted by tbe
RUSSIans In an Amencan embassy
10 Afnea five years ago and was
Inslructed 10 apply for work With
SHAPE (Supreme Headquarters AI
lied Powers m Europe) to photo
graph secret military papers Ihe
poltce said
The spy plan- desonbed by a Bel
glan dlplomat as a truly James
Bond like affair -Involved besldes
the Tan correspondent a thIrd sec
rctary at (he Soviet embassy and a
RUSSIan bumcssman the police saId
The Vallcan newspaper Osserva
tOre RO/1llInO said that Pope Paul s
remarks on birth control In hiS latest
encycltlal should not be ffilsmtcr
preted The encychcal nowhere
permlued usc of contraceptives
It W Hi the first Vatican cOrTfl\ent
on birth control SlDce an Amenc80
Cathohc newspaper leaked the re-
pOf( on bIrth control drawn up by
Ihe Pope s commlSSton of church
men and laymen tast year
The leak of the report-whlOh
s lid a majority of the commISSion
favoured relaxation ot-the Church s
ban on contraceptives-has been
generally seen here as an attempt to
press the Pope tntQ relaXing the ban
, '
Mission
, '
UN Aden
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THE KABUL TIMES
PublIShed every day excepl Frul"lIs and Alglran PRj}
/IC holidays by Ihe Kabul TImes Pub/IS/nng Agency
The follOWing are excerpts
tram t.lle sLate-me,,! Wednesdull
by LUCIUs D Banle US AsslSt
anL Secretorll of State for Near
Eastern and South ASlan Af
lairs, before the Foreign 1tffatT3
Commtttee
A few weeks ago I returned to
WashIngton from an assIgnment
as ambassador to the Umted
Arab Repubhc Upon leavmg
Cairo I VISited several countnes
In the Near Eastern and South
AsIan area mcIudlng most df
those 10 which we are makmg
Important contnbutlons to eco
nomIc qevelopment These VlSlts
although brIef reaffumed, mY
conVlctJon that our parbclpatIon
10 their development IS a sound
pohey from our pOInt of VIeW
In spIte of all that remams to
be done the .JlIctW'e IS encourag·
mg I was I!t'P~~dWlth what I
learned of the growmg talent and
It llllllllltlllllllllill I lllllllllllllllll JIIllLllI1l t 1l1l1ll1l1l11ll1ll111l11111l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1l11l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll111 dedication of local goverrhnent of
S ficrals worktng on the varlOU& de-ADVERTISING BATES KHALIL Ed.loNn-e...·1~ .. '" velopment prograll\RICs
g ( I1l/llrrLum seven Lines per tnsertion) Telephone 24047 I belteve that our" economIC
~ DISplay Column .nch AI 100 and technical asststance IS bemg
=
_
1=_ Clam/ted per /me bold typ~ AI 20 SHAPIE RAHEL Eduor U'led /nore effectively than ever
SlfflSCRIPTION BATES before Its use Is bemg better
Yearly Af 1000 For olber numbers fI",t dial swtlcbboard coordlDated both With local re-
:=
1 ~:r1~~;IY ~; = number 23043 24028 20026 ~=_~== :~~rc;~ti.v~~~::eO~~I~:v~,,!ment
Local resources are as you
/ d Ad-I know, the t\tmg that development
====_
1 FOR B ! G N ~ 15 Clrcu "I:t.:~on S9verllS1ng = reallY ndes on m Iniha, for ex~rt~~IY $ 25 ~_= amplde, 80 fPfer cent of that tre·
Yearly • S 40 ~ EdlloriaJ Ex 24, 58 ;; men ODS e ort over the lost 16
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"OME PRESS AT A GLAArCE
The UDlted Nations mission on Aden, aftet
13 hours of diSCUSSion with British Foreign
Secretary Geor~e Brown thlS week left for New
York to prepare ItS report for the Secretary
General The mISSion, which ended Its visit to
the British colony abruptly 14 days ago, had
met the Secretary General 10 Rome before go
109 to Geneva and London
It IS not known whethcr thc mlsslou will
go to Aden agam The. mISSion was to have
spent at least three weeks 10 the colony, as the
mISSion Itself announced on the eve of ItS arrival
10 the South Arabian Federation, but Its VISit
lasted only five days As the mIssion pOInted out,
10 that short perIod It could not meet all the
partIes concerned In the upheavals m colony
The world IS anxIOusly awaltmg the report
of the mJSSlon which was to pave the way for
granting mdependence and holding eleetlqns In
the colony and estabhshmg a caretaker govern
ment What the report will contam Is something
whIch the miSSIon alone knows
,
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MeanwhIle the developmcnts In the colony
Itself are crcatmg more anxiety The Front for
the LiberatIOn of South Yemen (FLOSY) has
announced the formahon of a government m
c:"le FLOSY, which claims to be the only na
tlOnahst orgamsatlon representing the Aden
people, has formed the government m Talz
Yemen The National LiberatIOn Front, another
natIonalist orgamsatlOn, which IS opposmg
FLOSY IS against the government ID exile It
IS here that the posslblhty for an IDcrease In
the already existmg tensions between the two
maIO factIOns becomes greater, and there are
plenty of mdlcahons that the SItuation Will
worsen and terronsm mcrease
We hope that the various nahonahst orga
msatlOns 1D the ~olony will come to terms and.
end their mutual di1lerences, thus pavmg thel'
way for the mdependence of the area by 1968,
the date set by the British government
In an editQnal Thufsa3Y s An s
comments on the Importance- of 1m
provmg transport lD Kabul City We
have Wf.1tten several times about
thlS sayS the paper but want to re-
peat that With the lOcrease of the
CitY'S population the need for the
development of transport becomes aH
the more esSenttal
Till the 25-year-plan for Ihe clly
was drafted the city was expandmg
haphazardly 10 several dlrechons In
ciudlOg tbe slopes of tbe bIlls
Mound It thus Increasmg the need
for transport
Unless Immediate steps are taken
to solve the problems whIch the
reSidents of the city are faCing It
will be even more difficult to solve
In the next 10 years the paper goes
on
Private buses on city roules with
their vanctl6S of colour and bodies
lack schedules and resvect tur
Ihe tratflc laws Increase (he Incon
venlencc 10 the publJl The alii
lude of taxI owners IS also 8 source
of (ornplamt Some lime ago the
traffic dep~r(ment promised to 101
port taXJ meters and force taXI
l)\l' ners to Install them but nothmg
hilS been don£> to fulfil thiS prom.lse
rhc editOrial draws the aueotton
of the autbonlles to the need to 1m
prO\e the bus service enforce traffic
11\\ s strictly and regulate taxlS
In a letter In Thursday S Islah
H lkqo comments On the Tlse 10 tho
rcnlS charged for shops
One of the reasons for the fiSC
~ the prIces of essenllal commoch
lies IS the f1se 10 shop rents Rents
not only of the;. shops but also apart
ments and houses are bemg raIsed
Wllhout (he permISSion of the K.abul
munlclpahly
The letter wnter quotes a conver
sallo" he bad With a shopkeeper
The shopkeeper lold Hakqo Ihat he
had to raIse the prICes of hlS goods
because he pays a hIgh rent ~
the shopowner
Hakqo hopes that the lOspectlo
department of Ihe Kabul mUnJcIpa
Iity WIll keep a ,heck on shop retlts
(
~
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Narcosis Under
Control
By A Stalf WrJ~r
POicthta pubdsned In Gardez the
centre of Pattthia provlDce, com
ments On the recent visit by Prime
lVdOlSter Monammad Hashlm Mai.
wandwal to k rance The paper says
that relattons between Atgnanistal1
~nd k ranee date back 5U years It
says on the baSIS of its policy of
non ahgnment, Afghanistan has
COJlslstenly worked for the develop-
ment ot its cultural ties with the
rest of the world Afihamstan bas
benefited trohl this approach
The paper then retecs to visits
paid by Afghan leaders to other
countries and VJSltS by world lea
ders to Afghanistan It says personal
contacts provide one of the best
means to Improve relations amon£
peoples ana nations
Tolot Alghan publisbed 10 Kan
d...nar also comments on the Pnme
MInister S visit 10 France It reters
to the Joint press statement Issued
In Pans at the conclusion of the
Prime Minister S ViSit The paper
says that AfghanIstan French rela
tions have improved particularly
Slnce 1965, when 'Pheir MaJestIes
the King and Qeen paId Q state V1Slt
to France at the invitation at Presl
dent de Gaulle
The paper says that Malwand
wal'"s VISit to France IS another 1m
portant step toward consoUdating
the tIes between the two cauntrIes.
France IS now takinB a keen Ulter-
est 10 helpmg Afehamstan in it eco
nomlC development, sayS the news-
paper
The paper partlcu)arly refer9 to
the part oC the Atehan French
statement in WhlCh France says It
will study the proJects ot Afghams
tan s ThJrd F1ve Year Plan with
keen interest wJth a VJew to help
109 m the ImplementatJon ot some
of them
Referring to the LOcrease In traffic
aCCIdents 1.0 Kandahar Tolot Ai
ohan says In another editonal that
the traffic department should be
careful in Issulng driVing hcences to
peap e It IS also the duty 6f the
traffic department to inSpect all
vehicles Old vehIcles which are a
danger to pubhc safety should DOt
be allowed on the streets
The paper 10 another editonal
welcomes the openmg ot a kinder
garten In Kandahar ThlS the first
klnderJ?arten 10 be opened In the
provlOce
The newspaper welcomes the as
slstance offered by the Federal Re-
pubhc of Germanv
In an edl tonal on the develop
ment of educatIon in Nangarhar pro
Vtnce Nangarhor says that a ~h
school was opened In the Kbo~Yanl
area ThIS lncreases the number of
high schools in the prOVLOce by
five The prOVince has a)so mne mtd
dIe schools There are also a large
number of fundamental and Vlllaee
schools m the prOVInce and the
country s second uOIverslty IS also
located there
These are signs that educatton IS
expanding 10 the provlflce and
shows that the people ot Nangarhar
fOre anXIOUS to see that their child
ren receive adequate education
Wlth the establishment ot the hI,e-h
school In Khogyam boys from
Wazln Zawa Pachfr Agam Mama
Khan and Hashim Khall will be
benefited
BetdoT published 10 Mazare
Shan! 10 an edltoClal hopes that as
a result of government SUbSldy the
pnce of bread in the <CIty has been
stabiltsed The newspaper blames
hoardmg for the nse In the pnce ot
bread It hopes that until the new
harvest the people wIll cooperate In
keepmg prices at the present level
All narcotics reqUIre utmost
oCare 10 handhng Yet whIle nar
COSIS apparatus has been deve
10Plllg 1Il bIg strIdes, there has
been little progress 10 the ways
and means of check109 the ef
fect of narcosIs on the pattent
Even today It I.. usual to deter
mme how deep the patIent IS
under by the colour of the patl
ent s skm dtldtatlOn of the eye
pupJls and rate of breathmg It
takes much experience and IntUl
tlOn to tell when narcosIs IS Just
deep enough And here
accuracy counts much If nar
COSIS lS not deep enough a shock
may result If the dose IS too
great the patIent s unConsC10us
ness wlli be unjustifIably deep
ThiS IS where much help may
come from the elcctroencepbalo
graph With a depth-of narCOSIS
'ndIcator Rehable and stmple to
handle the mstrument has been
developed by Bons Petrovsky
Nakhman RablOovlch and som~
other workers at the USSR Re-
search Instltute.of MedIcal Inst-
rumentalon
Thl: mstrument works hke this
Metal plates, electrodes. are at.
tached to the patient s back of
the neck and forehead They pIck
up the brain waves and feed
them IOtO the encephalograph
beam At the same time, an elec-
troencephalograph Is traced out by
a pen On a strIp chart
(APN)
SlOce the weather was cold 10
Europe people forced us to take
Ihe qlmel tnslde At first It was
hard for lhe camel la pass through
the doors but later On It got so uscd
10 staymg Ihe nIght In a room that
It went through many narrow and
low doors
While On Ihc1f way back to India
I he two men went to see the camel
It apparently rccogmsed them Since
It c Ime ncar and sOiffed them but
lhey would nor ha'k recogDlsed It
f h:ld bCl:n at another zoo smce
t had grown conSIderably The
l::Jl11el probably would die If It werc
rn ide to travel long distances agam
Regier pomted out
I he camel flders have been tra
vdlJng for many years They have
\e.:~ll 50 COllntncs 10 (he Amenca~
IOd ASl t Things have been chang
mg r<lpldly since their last tTlP "ere
cspclH.lly Ihe.: tOUrist mdustry
R"'glcr sa d
They took the anImal to their camp
One of the koochls opened the
moulh of the camel got It to ,,"t ...K
our Il~ tongue and dIscovered
leeches 10 ItS mouth Tht.: koochJS
rxpl:llncd Ihdl that was the reason
the lnlm Ii s moulh bled It would
h\:w the leech and then would SpIt
H I the lllOehd worm The nomads
put Sp ne S \Od Into the mouth of
tlot: L: Imel so that the rest of the
lcc~ hes would be ground up when
lhe animal ate
\\ hlle In Turkey It was the mat
llg senson flJr c.:'lme!s and they were
warncd by the local Villagers to be
careful with the aOlmal slDce It
\.:ould have eaSIly thrown them 01T
ItS back and stampod (bern to death
In order nol to waste lime waHIng
for the season to end they were
adVised that they should tIe a strmg
to ttre aOtmal stall
The tnp through Europe was also
faSclOatlOg People came and
wakhed In amazement as the huge
beast went by Someumes whlle
pa"iSlOg through a bJg Clty they were
followed by ~ndred. of school
children Many towns arranged TV
programmes and the press was al
ways at their heels wherever they
went
Staff IWporteiBy K Hablbl
,
Night camp with the call1el In Iran
,
1 he pholograph album kept by
S egffled Regier and Lutz Forster IS
an InlcrcsllOg c.Iocumont The two
arc on their second tnp to thiS
r..:ounlry
ThiS lime II IS not a l,.~mel cxcur
sinn to Europe but a hItch tTlP In
11.)(.1\ the lWo came here after a tr p
of South Ameflca to start a camel
Ir p fro 111 AfghaOlstan to Europe
{he trIp WilS sucl:cssful but Ihey
Wt rc ncver tble to get to Germany
Ih~lr nallVe land on the camel slDce
thl 01 I not gel perm S8 on to take
11 (' cOlmel mto Germany Offers were
maut: by newsp,Jpers to give the
r ncl a plane Journey bUl thiS the)
I not accept for th II meant that
Iht: (arne) would have to walt in
YugoSI;1\ 101 for D ~ear to make ~re
IL Y <:IS not III
Finally the 301mal was sold to a
700 In LubUlana. YugoslaVia It
was the first crlnel 10 the twentieth
entury to take two Europeans With
a load of no more than 50 kgs to
Europe
Regier recalled the triP as being
very Interest109 and at the same t1me
I bit troublesome ThIS was malOly
because travelltng on an ammal 10
IhlS age of sCience. the two had a
lot or trouble al borders where the
authontle.s would not let a camel
across
rhc 8000 km fnp whlcb starled
m Aqcha took 8 months thiS was
because of the deJays In borders
Sm.. !.: Iravellrng on an Afghan
101 <: 1 lite two wore Afghan clothes
1110 I or the way so lh3.t theIr camel
\ (LIlLI not become homeSIck
In the begInnmg the camel CIders
d d not have much expenence In
C lmel ndlOG and Lutz Forster was
knocked down by one of the youn
I rr (lOlCls They had to get nd of
her since she did oat have the
p I en e [0 travel from country to
\:f)untry She was sold at no great
lu'iS RegIer said
SInce hiS (fiend broke hiS nose 1n
the occrdent after sellmg the ammal
the two travened the rest of the way
on onl:
Whlll: s'llI In Afghanistan one of
I.. \.:amJI s mouth bleed ThiS
n Ilzled them ,I lot bllt fortunately
the koochlS were there 10 help them
FROM AOCHA TO GERMANY
ON A CAMEL
An aerial view of the Darnnta dam
Pompidou To Visit
Moscow In July
French Prime 'Minister GeU1g~3
Pompldou announced Wednes
day that he Will VISit Moscow at
the begmmng of July
He told the NatIOnal Assembly
In the N\'w Fr(!nch government s
fIrst pohcy statement that Fran"e
would pUtsue her efforts mSlde
Western Europe for a rapplOche
ment ,,<Ith the East European
countrIes
HIS Moscow VISIt ansi PreSIdent
de Gaulle's commg VISIt to Fal
and proved the deterJfllnatlOn of
all the gavel nmenls ~oncerned to
gIve body to thIS rapprochement
for the greater good of Europe
and of peace Pompldou saId
He dlsappomted those who
had hoped for a s'gn of Ftance's
a\.j;ltude towards BntlSh entry
mto the European Common Mar
ket and was equally prudent
about passlb,htles of glvmg new
Impetus to constructIOn of a Eu
ropean pall tical umon
Language Tune (local) Frequen"y (/I:/s) Meterbond
EngUsh 18 30 18 00 1711; 60
, 22 3023 00 1782~ and 11770 16 and 25
German 22 0022 30 15265 and )t770 19 and 25
Urdu 17301830 4775 60
Pashtu/Darl 15 30 16 30 15265 and 11770 19 and 25
This wcek RadlO Afghamstan contmued its senes of round table dlS
CUSSlOns Wllh cabmel mlOlsters concermng the ThIrd Flve Year Plan
(l967 72) On Tuesday mght Eng Mir Mohammad Akl;mT Reza MlDlster of
Agriculture and lrngatlOn was the guest on the programme Tomght Eng
Abdul Samad Salim Mmlster of Mines and Industries Will appear
On Thursday mght RadlO Afghanistan broadcast a speclal programme
on the occaSlon of the Argawan Festival in Chankar ThlS was the 4th
In n serIes of 14 p..ogrammes on aspecls of)hte m Afghamstan ,-
Every mgbt from I 15 RadiO Afgbanistan broadcasls on the medIUm
wave 1310 meter band the programme Music Around the World You
can hear the foLlowmg programmes
Saturday~MusH~ Music Music
Suntlay-Masterpleces trorn Rom;;tntIc MusiC'
Monday-Everbloosoming Flowers
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wednesday-Muslc from the Old World
'"Thursday-A World ot MUSIC
Fridav-MuslC from the Theatre
Every day from 8 30 9 00 p m an Qrchest-n tram Radlo AfghanIstan
plays a medley ot popular Afghan songs
The tOlOW1Og overseas programmes of Radio Algbamstan beamed to
Central ASla the Middle East and Europe can also be beard 10 AfghoOlS'l
tan
The beginning of the 10~ long canal
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
(TASS)
cat109 tne creatIOn of thIs com
mumty the United States wants
to use It to -tep up the struggle
agamst the democratic movement
10 the Paclhc area to draw as
many countrIes as pOSSIble Into
the American war llgamst the
people of V'etnam
The talks of the South Korean
PremIer WIth the Umted States
Preslden t have been but one of
the elements of the plan for eXJ
panSlOn of the V.etnamese war
aggravahon of tensl09 In the Fat
East The same purposes were"
ser=ved by Prfils:.lCient Johneon'g...,JJ:-_
SIt to Seoul last November and
Chung II Kwon's triP to SaIgon
In February thiS year IV r
It IS well known that PreSident
Johnson IS summomng to Wasb-
mgton late 10 AprIl the ForeIgn
MInIsters of the countnes that
moved theIr troops ~o VIetnam to
work out further steps In the es
calatlOn of the war 10 V,etnam
Such dtolomatIc actlvtty cannot
but alert the peacelovlOg p'coples
who are mterested In an early
end to the UnIted States 3lfgres
SIan In Vletnam In relaxatIon of
mternatlOnal tenslOn tn the Far
Eas~ and the whole of AsIa
"The SovIet Umbn resolutely
supports the herOIC VIetnamese
people m thelr"struggle agamst
aggressIOn The SovJet people are
unIted WIth the fraternal Korean
people flghtmg for a peaceful re-
unifIcatIon of theIr country along
.democratIc lmes and WIthout any
foreign m terference
I t~ to South ASIa where
development needs are m'ost acu
te and where a large Dart of our
aSSIstance expendJture Jf approv.
ed WIll be made ~
South AsIa .s the ,central Core
oC non communist mamland
Asia The ablhty of Its peoples
to make economic and SOCial pro-
gress IS CI uClal not only to peace
and stublIJty of the area but also
to the reahsatlOn of our objectl
ves throughout all of AsIa
DUring 1966 India and Pakl$tan
consalJdated the peace that hod
been estabhshed after theJr ann
ed confhct of September 1965
but faIled to achIeve true recon.
cJlatJOn
As.d« fronl anp more unpart
an t than the after effects of the
September 1965 mosttlltles eco
nomlO developml!nt In bath Inlita
and Pakl&tan ltas been senouslY
.mpeded'" b;y the second consecu-
,tlve Year of senaus drought
Scarce resource&, lmpprtantly m.
cIudlng lunlted foreIgn exchan
ge had to be dLverted from de-
velop.ment needs to pay for food
Imports
AdditIOnally large amounts of
food grams have been alld are
beIng Imported under concessio.
nal lendmg JllTangements, pl"\!do
mll\lIntli from Ute- Umted States
qnder Publtc Baw. 480 .... The
,qroughts have hlghhglited '. the
need fu, accentuated locaL mea.
sures both to Improve agrlcultu.
(Contlnlled 011 p"ee 4)
PART l
the IndIan natIOnal budget
The Near Eastern and South
South ASian area IS 8 large one
stretchmg eastward from Greece
to the Indo PakIstan subcontm
ent
From the pomt of VIew of the
East West pohtlcal dIVISIons of
the world today it IS Important to
note tnat the Near Eastern and
South ASian area borders direct
ly UDon commumst terntory ae
coss a good part of the globe from
Greece on the west through Tur
key Japan and AfghaDlstan to
PakIstan IndIa and Nepal on
the east
These countnes as well as the
threats they face are stnkmgly
dIversIfIed but a general com
mOn feature IS theJr status as
less developed notIOns All are
strWmg to made~n1se, to meet
mdlvldual .aspIrations of their
people and, as members of the
wodd commumt¥, to play a grea
ter role on Mle wdrld scene Yet
most are back QY madequacles m
resources, In tramed manpower
and, m some very Important
cases 10 the food to live on
WIth tew exceptlOos all feel a
mountIng pl'l!Ssllre of populatIOn
on theIr resources U
We can best ~Jew the area In
terms of three sub-reglOns..,ne
encompassIng Greece, Turkey,
Cyprus and Iron, - anot/te' the
Arab world and Isarel, and the
third the South AsI~n subcontIn-
ent
US View Of Middle East, S. Asia Nation~
Soviet Union's View Of Far East, Vietnam
ntles of South Korea to mcrease
theIr partlclpallon m the VICt
Dam war won the particular
praIses of the US governroent
At present there are 45000
South Korean traap~South
VIetnam But even - this Seems
small to them The South Korean
PremIer accordmg to the press
recently sa,d that South Korea
was ready to send addItional ml
hCrary contlngents to South Viet-
nam thIS was met With ObVlOUS
satisfactIOn m Washmgton and
reflected In the Johnson Chung n
Kwon statement as reafflwa
tlon of the resolve of both gov
ernments .. to contmue VIgorous
Iy the milItary operations 10
Vietnam
In payment for canDon fodder
the Seoul authontIes demand
more milItary 31d from "'the Urnt
ed States moderDlsatlOn of the
entire South Korean Army It fol-
lows from the jomt stat~ent
that tne Sides agreed that moder-
D1satJon of the South Korean
armed forces should be effected
as rapidly as legIslative and bud
getary frameworks permIt To
JustIfy the mlhtarIsatlan of
South Korea to mISlead pubhc
OpinIOn .false r~ferences are made
£0 a so-called menace of aggres
sion from the Korean People s De
mpcrat", Republic
The US South Korean atate
ment shows that the ASIan Pac.
flc Cowncll that was set up m
Seoul In June 1966 under the
aegIs of the UDlted States IS a
step leadmg to the creatlOn of a
new PaCific commuOIty Advo-
-'-'---------
Edt/or.\ nOte the follOWIng are
U(f!rp~ from on arllde tn the So
I lei paper Pravda
SOllth Korean Prime MinIster
:'thung II Kwon paid an offiCial
VISit to the Umted States m mld
.March ThIS VISIt attracted atten
tlon as eVidence of the Increased
actlVlty of the South Korean pup-
pet regune whIch hecame the
chief partner of the Umted Sta
tes In 1ts war In VIetnam
While In Wasi'imgton, the
South E:orean P.une MIDlSter
spared no effort to try and whIte-
wash the actIOns of the Amen-
cans- Moreover he wanted
agamst any attempts at a pohtl
cal settlement In VIetnam and
InSisted on contmued bombmg
lalds agamst DRV
The man hatmg 'philosophy of
Chung II Kwon and other leaders
of the South Korean milItary jun-
ta IS commonly known Chung
and hIS Government were born m
war and they need war In order
to survive
A jomt Uruted States-South
Korean statement pubhshed on
the talks betwet'n Chung n
Kwon and the PreSIdent of the
Umted States lea"es no doubt
that the ruhng' CIrcles ot the Um-
ted ,Stares plan to IOvolve the
South Korean" ,regIme, which IS
submISSIve to theJr WIll even
deeper If! the esl!alatlOn of the
war agamst the people of VIet
nam
lhe statement of Johnson and
Chung Ii Kwon shows that the
effective efforts" of the aUlho
pound but evef\ then the butcher
pparenUy was not satisfied The
wnter hopes (hat a stci'ndard rate
Will be fixed
Tehran Journal welcomed the new
SO't!ct.lranlao agreement on trade
and technIcal cooperation It said
rhe agreement opens a new page
n IrilOlan..sovltt relatiOns
Effale AI said the new agreement
IS an Important document In the
11I~tory of JelalJons between the
two Slates The fulfilment of the
agreement the newspaper said Will
have a great Impact on IranIan In
duslry' iJnd on Ihe development of I
lhe country S el:onomy and trade
The HanOI paper Nlllln Dhan ac
cused West Gcrmaol and lhe UOited
Slates of ultcml>lIng to revive Adolf
Hiller S amb lions for \\orld mflu-
enle
Under the pre-text of integratIon
Ihey arc seekIng a thousand and one
pc.:r(ldlOlIS ways to gobble up the
German Democrahc Repubhc WhlCh
IS a bIg obstacle to then eastward
expanSionIst poltcy It saId
The Pektng People s DOlly ndl
culed the attempt of the Soviet
CommuOisl Party organ Pravda to
Justlf} Soviet relations With Mala
ySla
The PeklOg paper saId' 'The
SOVIet reVISlOnlst ruhng clique s
open coJlaborauon wllh the noto
flOUS MalaYSIan puppet regIme is
an extremely dIsgraceful thing
However msteod of hemg asham-
ed ot themselves the. SOViet reVl
SIOOlSts made Pravda (on April 7)
laud lbat puppet regIme to tbe sk,es
and represent ItS estabhshmcot of
dlplomallc rFlallOns WIth lhe SovIet
reVtSlomst chque as a raqical turn
In the foreIgn policy of MalaYSia
,
nell t{le poem
-Erza Pound
YOII <'all SPOI the bad enl.e whiTt
,
he starts by dlscusnng the poet and
Too War Goes On
=
The Vietnam war IS continuing with no
foreseeable end 10 sight Despite several peace
proposals there have been no encouraging reo
suits yet The world, tired of war, Is so llDXious
that It won't leave any stone unturned for a
possible solution to this problem which Is dark·
enlng the scene of international relations,and
regional secunty, and has become a possible
source for spreading war to other a!eas
Durmg the past few weeks, Uluted Nations
Sccretary General U Thant hllB Intenslfled his
attempts to persuade the factions In the conflict
to come to the conference table. U Thant, who
was 10 Kabul last week on the fourth stop of
hIS five country ASIan tour, said that he had not~
received any new peace Initiatives from any of
the governments that he visited
Of the several attempts that have been
maue, one does not knoW which one IS the most
useful But, seeml~ly and understandably: un
less certam conditIons are met, perhaps no
progress for a peaceful settlement of the Issue
WIll be made Dunng U Thant's VISIt the gov
ernment of Afghanistan expressed its previously
stated view that the first step 10 takmg the
Issue from thc battlefield to the conference
tablc must be a cessation of the bombing of
North VlCtnam and a return to the Geneva
agreements of 1954 U Thant also behcves that
only thiS could lead to results
The pnce of the war In terms of money and
thc thousands of hves lost should by now !lave
Imprcsscd the factions With the need for an
carlV settlemcnt There can be no mliitary so
lutlOn to the conflict Further mlhtary Incnr
sums and escalation will not bring about any
posItIve results
Under such cIrcumstances a pohey of poll
hcal reahsm bascd upon mstruments of lUter
n,t,onal diplomacy to open the way to direct
<c!Jtacts between the parties m the conflct IS
I needed And the only reasonable, reahstic and
J"JustIfiable grounds upon which t/Je war can bedIscussed anil ended are the Geneva agreementsof 1954
,
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In another letter In the same
ssue of the paper Barakz31 Writes
that poce of meat In the cay JS
flucruatmg He paid AI 20 per
The 7 as~ correspondent In Brus-
sels Tnforovlch OgorodOJkov was
exptdled from BelgIUm Wednesday
Earllcr the SOVIet embassy had pro
lest~d against thIS arrest by the Bel
gwn polll:c
The police alleged he was Jnvolv
I:J In a plot to obtam NATO secrets
by usmg a mystenous BelgIan wo-
rna n ca lied Madame Xu
Madame X was planted by tbe
RUSSIans In an Amencan embassy
10 Afnea five years ago and was
Inslructed 10 apply for work With
SHAPE (Supreme Headquarters AI
lied Powers m Europe) to photo
graph secret military papers Ihe
poltce said
The spy plan- desonbed by a Bel
glan dlplomat as a truly James
Bond like affair -Involved besldes
the Tan correspondent a thIrd sec
rctary at (he Soviet embassy and a
RUSSIan bumcssman the police saId
The Vallcan newspaper Osserva
tOre RO/1llInO said that Pope Paul s
remarks on birth control In hiS latest
encycltlal should not be ffilsmtcr
preted The encychcal nowhere
permlued usc of contraceptives
It W Hi the first Vatican cOrTfl\ent
on birth control SlDce an Amenc80
Cathohc newspaper leaked the re-
pOf( on bIrth control drawn up by
Ihe Pope s commlSSton of church
men and laymen tast year
The leak of the report-whlOh
s lid a majority of the commISSion
favoured relaxation ot-the Church s
ban on contraceptives-has been
generally seen here as an attempt to
press the Pope tntQ relaXing the ban
, '
Mission
, '
UN Aden
PAGE 2
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THE KABUL TIMES
PublIShed every day excepl Frul"lIs and Alglran PRj}
/IC holidays by Ihe Kabul TImes Pub/IS/nng Agency
The follOWing are excerpts
tram t.lle sLate-me,,! Wednesdull
by LUCIUs D Banle US AsslSt
anL Secretorll of State for Near
Eastern and South ASlan Af
lairs, before the Foreign 1tffatT3
Commtttee
A few weeks ago I returned to
WashIngton from an assIgnment
as ambassador to the Umted
Arab Repubhc Upon leavmg
Cairo I VISited several countnes
In the Near Eastern and South
AsIan area mcIudlng most df
those 10 which we are makmg
Important contnbutlons to eco
nomIc qevelopment These VlSlts
although brIef reaffumed, mY
conVlctJon that our parbclpatIon
10 their development IS a sound
pohey from our pOInt of VIeW
In spIte of all that remams to
be done the .JlIctW'e IS encourag·
mg I was I!t'P~~dWlth what I
learned of the growmg talent and
It llllllllltlllllllllill I lllllllllllllllll JIIllLllI1l t 1l1l1ll1l1l11ll1ll111l11111l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1l11l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll111 dedication of local goverrhnent of
S ficrals worktng on the varlOU& de-ADVERTISING BATES KHALIL Ed.loNn-e...·1~ .. '" velopment prograll\RICs
g ( I1l/llrrLum seven Lines per tnsertion) Telephone 24047 I belteve that our" economIC
~ DISplay Column .nch AI 100 and technical asststance IS bemg
=
_
1=_ Clam/ted per /me bold typ~ AI 20 SHAPIE RAHEL Eduor U'led /nore effectively than ever
SlfflSCRIPTION BATES before Its use Is bemg better
Yearly Af 1000 For olber numbers fI",t dial swtlcbboard coordlDated both With local re-
:=
1 ~:r1~~;IY ~; = number 23043 24028 20026 ~=_~== :~~rc;~ti.v~~~::eO~~I~:v~,,!ment
Local resources are as you
/ d Ad-I know, the t\tmg that development
====_
1 FOR B ! G N ~ 15 Clrcu "I:t.:~on S9verllS1ng = reallY ndes on m Iniha, for ex~rt~~IY $ 25 ~_= amplde, 80 fPfer cent of that tre·
Yearly • S 40 ~ EdlloriaJ Ex 24, 58 ;; men ODS e ort over the lost 16
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"OME PRESS AT A GLAArCE
The UDlted Nations mission on Aden, aftet
13 hours of diSCUSSion with British Foreign
Secretary Geor~e Brown thlS week left for New
York to prepare ItS report for the Secretary
General The mISSion, which ended Its visit to
the British colony abruptly 14 days ago, had
met the Secretary General 10 Rome before go
109 to Geneva and London
It IS not known whethcr thc mlsslou will
go to Aden agam The. mISSion was to have
spent at least three weeks 10 the colony, as the
mISSion Itself announced on the eve of ItS arrival
10 the South Arabian Federation, but Its VISit
lasted only five days As the mIssion pOInted out,
10 that short perIod It could not meet all the
partIes concerned In the upheavals m colony
The world IS anxIOusly awaltmg the report
of the mJSSlon which was to pave the way for
granting mdependence and holding eleetlqns In
the colony and estabhshmg a caretaker govern
ment What the report will contam Is something
whIch the miSSIon alone knows
,
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MeanwhIle the developmcnts In the colony
Itself are crcatmg more anxiety The Front for
the LiberatIOn of South Yemen (FLOSY) has
announced the formahon of a government m
c:"le FLOSY, which claims to be the only na
tlOnahst orgamsatlon representing the Aden
people, has formed the government m Talz
Yemen The National LiberatIOn Front, another
natIonalist orgamsatlOn, which IS opposmg
FLOSY IS against the government ID exile It
IS here that the posslblhty for an IDcrease In
the already existmg tensions between the two
maIO factIOns becomes greater, and there are
plenty of mdlcahons that the SItuation Will
worsen and terronsm mcrease
We hope that the various nahonahst orga
msatlOns 1D the ~olony will come to terms and.
end their mutual di1lerences, thus pavmg thel'
way for the mdependence of the area by 1968,
the date set by the British government
In an editQnal Thufsa3Y s An s
comments on the Importance- of 1m
provmg transport lD Kabul City We
have Wf.1tten several times about
thlS sayS the paper but want to re-
peat that With the lOcrease of the
CitY'S population the need for the
development of transport becomes aH
the more esSenttal
Till the 25-year-plan for Ihe clly
was drafted the city was expandmg
haphazardly 10 several dlrechons In
ciudlOg tbe slopes of tbe bIlls
Mound It thus Increasmg the need
for transport
Unless Immediate steps are taken
to solve the problems whIch the
reSidents of the city are faCing It
will be even more difficult to solve
In the next 10 years the paper goes
on
Private buses on city roules with
their vanctl6S of colour and bodies
lack schedules and resvect tur
Ihe tratflc laws Increase (he Incon
venlencc 10 the publJl The alii
lude of taxI owners IS also 8 source
of (ornplamt Some lime ago the
traffic dep~r(ment promised to 101
port taXJ meters and force taXI
l)\l' ners to Install them but nothmg
hilS been don£> to fulfil thiS prom.lse
rhc editOrial draws the aueotton
of the autbonlles to the need to 1m
prO\e the bus service enforce traffic
11\\ s strictly and regulate taxlS
In a letter In Thursday S Islah
H lkqo comments On the Tlse 10 tho
rcnlS charged for shops
One of the reasons for the fiSC
~ the prIces of essenllal commoch
lies IS the f1se 10 shop rents Rents
not only of the;. shops but also apart
ments and houses are bemg raIsed
Wllhout (he permISSion of the K.abul
munlclpahly
The letter wnter quotes a conver
sallo" he bad With a shopkeeper
The shopkeeper lold Hakqo Ihat he
had to raIse the prICes of hlS goods
because he pays a hIgh rent ~
the shopowner
Hakqo hopes that the lOspectlo
department of Ihe Kabul mUnJcIpa
Iity WIll keep a ,heck on shop retlts
(
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World
Important Indial\
Byelection Today
MOSCOW Apnl 23. (Il'luter)
-Igor MOIseyev, 50-~ dI-
rector of the famous folk dance
troupe whIch beat'S biB name,
has been awarded a Lenm prIZe,
RUSSia's hIghest honour for Its
arhsts
NEW YORK Apnl 23 (AP)-
A spokesman for Svetlana Sta
hna daughter of the late Joseph
Stahn reported SaturdaY that 'a
substanhal part' of !.he proceeds
of sertafisallon of her forthcom
mg book Will be donated for <f.ar-
Itable works 10 IndIa SWItzerl
and and the UnIted States
The proceeds also WIll be used
to estabhsh a fund m memory of
ber late husband, BraJesh, the
spokesrrran said
A public relatIons firm Bald
arrangements were bemg made
for a news conference on Wed-
nesday for Svetlana, who arrived
FrIday from Zunch
. FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.~\
KABUL April 23, (Bakbtar)-
The Department of PublIc Ltbra
nes to the Mmlstry of Information
and Culture bas opened a library 10
the Kabul pnson
"The salary of the hbranan the
premises and furniture are provld
ed by the city s secunty department
and all the books and magaZInes by
the IJbranes Department accordmg
to an agreement
The mobIle library from the M t
n1stry of Information and Culture
will make avaIlable other books to
the library from time to hme
Head of Kabul secunty forces
Abdul HakIm thanked the MmlStry
of Information and Culture for thiS
cooperatIon and said hlS department
1ft turn WIll do anything necessary
for development and expansion of
the library
109 the new cabmet and the new
emergency laws legal
He was reported to have balked at
glvmg hiS approval until the gOY
ernment was filled out wllh some
more clv~1ian figures
One sIgn at easmg tension yester
day was the release of the tormer
Premier Panayotls Kanellopoulos
who was arrested by troops early
Fnday and taken With other poh
lical leaders to mllitary headquar
ters Just outSIde Athens
Also treed was Colonel MIchael
ArnwmOiS private secretary and
personal friend ot Kmg Constantine
Many other politicians were still
under arrest mcludmg former Pre
mler Papanderous whose conflIct
With Kmg Constantine was a key
factor 10 the crISIS
(eontd on page 4)
BOMBAY April 23 (Reuter)-
IndIa s former Defence MlOlster,
Krtshna Menon IS tryIng agald to
get back to Parhament as an 1O<f.e..
pendent from hIS Bombay Northeast
constituency which 1S gOlOg to the
opolis 10 a byelection today
In February s general electIOn
Menon 69 who baa qUIt the ruhng
Congress Party lost to the Congress
candIdate S G Barve But within
a few days Barve died of a heart
attack
Now hIS sister. Mrs Tara Sapre
IS the Congress chOIce to figbt tbe
subsequent byelectlOn and Menon
IS again standing as an IOdependent
Menon left the Coagress after It
refused to adopt him as general elec-
tIon candIdate for Bombay North
east carved out of Bombay Nortb
which he had represented for nearly
10 years
The man largely mstrumental In
Menon s not gettIng the ticket Cong
Iress Bombay boss S K Palll basThe Meshrano Jirgah s Commit been dlrectlng Mrs Sapre scam-tees on Budgetary and Financial palgn for the byelectlOnAffairs and Hearing of complaints. 11urteen other candidates arc ID
met yesterday to discuss balancmg the field but Menon and Mrs Sapre
of the regular budget of the state are regarded as the main conten..
tor 1346 and a number ot petitions ders
The deCISions reached m the two The electorate tops 644,000 and
committees were referred to the the result IS nol expected until Mon.
house s Secretanat day or Tuesday
Surveyor Digs, Finds Moon's
Surface Like Sand On Beach
Health Minister Opens 50
Bed Hazrate Imam Hospital
KUNDUZ, April 23, (Bakhtar)-
The Hazrate Imam hospital was opened yesterday by MInlster for
Public Health Miss Kobra Noorzai. The hospital Is one of the
projects of the Afghan Red Crescent Society •
The 22 room 50 bed hospltsl progress under the gUld~nce of
occupIes 75 acres and has an opera HIS Majesty the democratic
tmg room, electnclty, runnmg Kmg
water and a pharmacy There The new ConstItution of Afgha
are also surgery. erne(gency Dod nlstan, she saId acquamts our
general treatment sectIOns people more closely WIth theIr
In an address the Mmlster nghts
thanked God that Afghanistan Referrmg to the actlVlties of
was takmg grea~ stndes 10 Its tbe Red Crescent SOCIety, MISS
_=-__--' .....__...:.______________ Nourzal saId that, under the
gUIdance of HRH Pnnce Ahmad
Sbah the SocIety haa rendered
great useful SOCIal servIces to
the country
The governor of Kunduz Faqlr
Nabl A1efi recalled how the
SocIety has surved the Kunduz
proVince and also touched upon
the cooperatIOn of the public m
educatIOnal and SOCIal fIelds
Hazrate Imam woleswab, 27 kl"
lometres north of K~uz has a
populallon of 40,000
Mohammad Homayoun Etema
dl admlnlstrauve chIef of the
SocIety offICials of the proVInce
and a large gathermg nf people
attended the opening of the hos
pltal
Abdul Ahad Barakzal the dl
rector of SOCIal seNlces of the
SOCiety saId that the construction
of the hospital IS as Importan· as
Its management
Two students of the ,econdary
school of Hazrate Imam woles
wah read theIr articles on the
Importance of SOCIal service
Ghulam Mohammad Mehdlza
dah an elder of the cIty on be
half of the people thanked HIS
M8Jesty and HRH Pnnce for
theIr part In tl)e estabhshment of
the hospItal
The MinIster bestowed 12
Red Crescent Society medals
On workers who helped speed up
the constructIon work
The Mmlster later mspected
the Shalf Khan Bander and the Kun
duz pubhc health office the
Splnzar Company hospll.t1 and
the malana eradication depart
ment
slation continued to broadcast the
Premier s messages to the nahon
but threw no light on what the gov
ernment s next move mIght be
,
Marl1al law remamed 10 effect
but the government urged the po
people to return to their lobs
Thousands of wo....kers remamed at
home fearful of the uncertaIn situa
tton
~oml; tnternotIonal fllBhts were
permitted to take off early Satu dc\y
mormng while scores of airliners
awaited permission to depart
Acco·ding to Reuter, an -announce
ment said 12 more Ministers have
been sworn In Three of them were
Judges
Some sources said the 26 year old
KIng Constantine had been reluc
tant earlier to Sign the decree mnk
\ PASADENA, Callforwa, April 23, (Reuter)-
America's Surveyor 3 spacecraft dug six Inches (15 ems) below
the surface of the moon Saturday and discovered that lunar
topsoil has a texture similar to soU cn earth
It sticks together, appears to 600 hne pIctures about the same
be rather soft and easy to move as TV commercial pictures prOVide
around saId a project OffICIal the clearest Images
who watched the event on the The pIctures show lumps of
spacecraft s teleVISIon cameras granular l/"'okmg SOlI around the
Project offICIals declined to crater whIch were charactensed
say at thiS stage whether the as l somewhat ltke damp sandi
moon s surface IS strong enough hke beach sand It behaves In a
to bear the weIght of a manned dlsapp0lntmgly ord1Dary way," a
spacecraft spokesman sald
The spacecraft eQUlppej WIth ------~------
a hand SIzed scoop first scratched a Library Opened
shallow trench whIch an offlc
~~~~,:~a~~dto a furrow m a In Kabul Prison
In short Jerky movement,' It
then dug a larger trench about a
yard (I metre) long and at least SIX
mches (15 cms) deep and dlscove
red that the SOIl beneath the sur
face IS much the same as the
crust
The operation was slowed down
by the overheat109 ot the telEvls
Ion camera recordIng eqUIpment
The camera had to be s" Ith
ched off penodlcally to alluw It
to cool down
The 600 pound (282 kIlo) three
legged craft whIch landed 10 a
small crater on the Ocean of
Storms Wednesday wJlI resume dig·
gmg Saturday OIght
SCIentists saId they have alrea
dy receIved I 610 pIctures 10 the
600 Ime mode of transmISSIon
and 53 10 the 20D-Ime mode The
In the mornmg sessIOn of the
Committee on Budgetary and Finan
cial Affairs matters related to tnter
nahonal conventions on phdately
were discussed and Deputy Commu
Olcattons MInister Eng AZlm Geran
testified on the toptc
Dost Mohammad Fezl also appeared
before thiS committee and answer
ed members questions on the food
market sltuabon
In the Cultural Affairs Commlt
tee Articles J to 15 of the Afghan
French cultural cooperation agree
ment were approved
The Conumttee on PJanning dl8-
cussed Jommg the admiOlstratlve
Unit for government property and
settlement to the Interior Ministry
administratIve umt for food procure
ment and public utUIUes and nam
Lng the combined department the
Food ....Procurement A~lstraUoh
Finance Minister Abdul. Kanm
tiiaklmi also appeared,..lM>fore this
cOmmittee
KABUL, April 23, (Bakhtar).-
Draft laws on marriage lUtd divorce and preventfo~ of bdbery, an
amendment to the United Nations Charter conceritlng an Increase
In non-permanent members of ~e Security Colilicll; and an ,Af·
ghan.French cultural agreement were. some of the topics discussed
by Wolesl Jlrgah committees yesterday
The Legislative and Legal Mairs The Committee on Interior affairs
"Commlttee the Silting of which was and Local Administration heard
p es!ded over bJ Dep\-Ity Abdul tcsltmony by Interior Minister Eng
Hadi Hedayat cqmpleted its review Ah",.dullab Deputy Interior Minis
Qf the dratt lliw on marrlag,es and te- Amanullah Mansurl president of
divorces and submitted {IS amend the Rural Developmen't AuthorUy
ments to the Jlrgah's secretariat Abdu I Samad Bakhshl and Prest
The committee also approved. Arh dent of the Departinent for Settle
eies 24 to 36 ot the draft law gov ment and Gov.rnm~'1t Properl,y OQ
erning municipalities matters related' to 'Rural Develop
The COmqUttee on Hearing ot ment and Settlement
Complaints discussed matters re- The Committee on International
Iated to teacher training schools Relations took up the increase in
academies and cclleges and condi the non permanent members on the
tions governing entrance to these United Nations Security Council and
InstItutes EducatIon Mimster Dr In EconomiC and SOCial Council
Osman Anwan and Kabul UDJver which was preViously approved by a
SIty Rector TounaJaI Etemadl tcst! legIslatlve decree
tied before the commIttee on lbese
topics
unmanneil
GREEK ARMY IN FIRM CONTROL AFTER
'NIGHT OF SPORADIC SHOOTING
Reception Marks
Lenin's Birthday
Ghazni Highway
Crash Kills 3
ATHENS April 23 (AP) -The
Greek Army which took over PQwer
here Friday remained In Ught con
trol Saturday acting as the ne
tional military government headea
by Constantine Kohas who tin
Friday was Supreme Court prosecu
tor •
Lite returned tOllormal In Athens
as a dusk to-dawn curfew ended
after a te{lSlon pocked night fiBed
wlth sporadic shooting in and
around the capital
Many political leaders and about
8 500 known leftists remamed in
custody Troops In full battle dress
sta'nding by tanks blocked olf en
trances to Parliament and guarded,
telegrapb centres T-alllc and public
transportation returned to normal
Newspapers were not allowed to
go to press The armed forces radIO
or three manned space craft for
such a manuever
Kammskl denied however that
lhe Soviet Union was closed to put
tmg a man on the moon, He pOInted
out that Soviet cosmonauts have
had 500 hours ot experience In space
compared With the American s 1900
hours
The Soviet launch came after T'J
mours and speculahons yesterday
that the new spacesbot would come
WI thin 48 hOURi
Some reports hmted that the
launchIng at the Balkonur Cosmod
rome would put into orbn one of
the biggest payload~ ever lifted by
the SOVIets
MAIDAN s~ Wardak, Ap-
rtl 23 (Bakhtar) -In a traffic
aCCIdent on the Kabul Ghaznl
hIghwaY, three people were kil
led this past week
An offICIal of the Kabul Traf
f,c Department saId yesterday
that the aCCIdent occurred m
Dashte Top Wardak prOVlnc~,
on Wednesday, Aprll 19 The dead
IOclude the dnver and two lias-
c:.engers of a small car WhICh
colhded WIth a 10ITY Both the
vehIcles wer~ damaged
'\ 1 n~ X''./:J~\ t :r
Tourism<~~,t To!I Draft Laws On 'Marriage,
Be~ark~H~te: Bribery Studied By Deputies
KABUL, ~p?tl z3'. (Bakhtar)~
;tbe committee formed to. plaD .~
",al programmes for Internatlonal
Tourism Year (1967) helll Its ftr4l
meeting Thursday,' .ll
The Committee ~ussed UwtOd'
1'\atlons recommendations tor marl<2
109 thIS year for tOUrISm and declo.
slons were reached 0\1 the cha'racttt
of tbe I'rogramme here
The commIttee mcludes represen-
tatives from the M,ntstrtes of For-
olgn Affairs, Intenor, Educatloo,
CommUniCatIons, and Informatloll
and Culture, tho Afghan Alr Autbo-
"ty, Kiibul Muntclpal Corporatloo,
Ariana Afghan Alrhn~, Kabul BUI<
Company and the Afghan Toun~t
Bureau j.
KABUL April 23 (Bakhtar,-
On the occasIOn of the 97th an
nJversary of Lenm s blrthdllY
a receptIOn was held at the Sov
let embassy In Kabul at whicb
Konstantm A1exandrov the So
vIet ambassador here delIvered
a speech about Lenm s role
10 founding tile SovIet Umon He
also mentIoned the ....oopel at IOn
of the SOVIet UnIOn m carrYing
out Afghanistan's Third FIve
Year Plan
Afterwards Professur Moham
~mad Asghar the Mayor of Kabul
who IS also the preSIdent of the
Afghan SovIet FrIendshIp Sucle
ty referred to the expansIOn of
economIC and cultural relations
between Afghanistan 3nd the
SovIet UnJOn
Later a fIlm depICting Le
nm s hfe was screened and a
concert was perfonned by the
amateur group of the SovIet em
bassy
Sixty Die As
Tornadoes Hit
US Middle West
SOVIETS ORBIT NEW COSMONAUT;
2 YEAR UNMANNED FLIGHTS END
CHICAGO Apnl 23 (Reuter)
-Tornadoes cut a swath of des
tructlOn through a heaVIly popu
lated area of Amenca s InldJle
west Friday night leavmg 60
dead and I 500 InjUred
Hardest hit Was the Chicago
of Oak Lawn where at least 24
people dIed It has been declared
a disaster area and the worst da
maged sectIOn cordoned of! to
prevent lootmg
Shenff J~seph Woods Oldered
guards posted at every corner
'Sboot looters on sIght'
The county coroner s office
saId the death toll In Oak Lawn
could reach 100 when ail the
wreckage was cleared
Also badly hIt was the 'own of
BelVIdere, 65 mIles (104 kms) to
the northwest of ChIcago whele
rhe toll has reached 20
In Oak Lawn, a dark funnel
shaped tWIster whlplasbed a su-
pennarket and a restaurant des
troyed a caravan camp and t(lre
through a chIldren s skating
nnk
In BelVIdere, the storm s~ruck
as chIldren boarded buses at
the end of school As the black
tWIster approached most of the
children turned and ran mto the
school's hbrary and cowered
agaInst a wall
But the wmd below out the bul
ding's wmdows and mlurEY.I do
zem with shattered glass
OutSIde the tWIster lI!ted the
buses off the ground and hurled
them agalO$t buildmgs
In Harvard, Ulinois. several
chtldren were severely barned
when theIr school bus was struck
by ligfitnlng Pohce s81d 23 were
taken to hospItal and that the
bus was bsdly mangled
KABUL, April 23, (BBC and Reuter)-
A BBC report monitored In Kabul this nIornlng says that the
Soviet Union launched a maDued space satellite this morning The
new venture Into space ended a two year period of
Bights
The world s first cosmonuat.
Major Gagarm saId recently that
the Soviet UOlon planned new
flIghts which would be complicated
and thrilling .He said tbe time was
not far off when longer and more
dIstant flights cou1d be expected
Another VSSR cosmonaut hmted
that the USSR was giVing pnonty
to rendevous and docking operation
so far untried by Smllet cosmonauts
The launching came In the wake
of rumours that the SOv1et Umon
was on the verge of a maJor spacp
manuever Head of the satellite and
space research observatory in
Hochurn West Germany A Kamin
SKi said that the time table was ripe
for such an effort He pre-iicted that
the SOVIet UnIon would launch two
By A Stall' Writer
De Gaulle Wants
New Review Of
UK EEC Entry
British Guns Pound
Yemeni A-A Battery
ADEN April 23, (Reuter)-
Brtllsh artIllery yesterday puun
ded a Yemeni Repubhcan antI
",rcraft battery at tbe border
town of Qataba for ftrlng on a
Royal AIr Foree Hawker Kun
ter ftghter
A mIlitary spokesman saId the
fIghter was f1YUlg inSIde South
ArabIan aIrspace at the tIme It
was undamaged
1t was the fIrst tIme YemeOJ
guns at Qataba have attacked
BrItISh alrcrdt thou&h the Ye
mem authontles have frequenUv
alleged British vlolatlon of aIr-
space over Qataba
Meanwhile two Bntlsh soldIers
and two Arab detalOees were
InJured In a senes of Ule~ade
attacks In the SheIkh Othman
and AJ Mansoura dIstrIct of
Aden
The soldIers were wounded
when two 'Ilrenades were thro",-n
at a Toad checkpOint m SheIkh
Othman last mght
EarlIer SIX grenades were hur
led at the AI'Mansoura detentIOn
centre, where more than 100 Sl.:S
pected terrltorIsts are held
LONDON April 23 (AP) -Frencb
dlplomats have spread word that
PreSIdent Charles de. Gaulle has cal
led for a full new assessment of
how Bntlsh membership would af
tect Europe s Common Market
ThiS development was reported
Friday mght as Pnme Mirnster
Harold Wilson arranged an extra
ordmary cabinet sessIOn for Apnl
29 30 to settle the tactics form and
timmg of a formal British applIea
tlon to Jom the SIX nations customs
UOlon
Key ministers who Will be attend
tog the crUCial meetmg said private-
ly a Brttlsh deCiSIon to apply far
membership IS Just aboul 100 per
cent sure But they allowed for the
posslblbty of one protest reslgnatloh
-that of board of trade PreSIdent
Douglas Jay who opposes British
entry
Authorities here seemed unsure of
the meaning of de Gaulle s request
for yet another study of the lmplJ
callons of British membershlp
Some saw It hopefully as a Sign
(Contd on paoe 1)
_ Mines,
InBust~ies Announced
~U' I
Ministry Resp()nsible For 1/3
1- ''Of Third Plan Investment
,- - ~....
KABUL, Aprll 23-
The main features of the Third Five Year Oevelopmellt Plan for
Mines and industries are the continuing research on developing
resourcesj prliSpectlllg for gas and 011 In southern Afghanistan,
preparing the ground for an Iron smelting plant, estabUllhlng con·
sumer goods Industries,' food processing and building' material
plants through private sector Investment, and extensive develOP-I
ment o( power production and cottage industries. Eng. Abdul
Samad Salim, MInes and Industries Minister, announced the plan
In a speech over Radio Afghanistan last night
The Third Plan prOVides tor an year cement factory will go m ope
investment of over Af 10 billion tor ration in Herat Later it Will be
dev~opment of M ':'les and Indus enlarged to produce 120000 tons
tries ThiS constttUles 325 per cent A plywood factory to serve areas
ot the total tnvestment to be made where there is 6...-scarcJty of timber
under thp country s 'third Plan In and lumber Will also be 'pened
other words the Minister said the Ttus factory will use cotton plan t
M IOJstry of M IDes and Industncs IS waste and wood shavings
responsible for almost one thIrd of
the development efforts of the coun Increasing attention will be paid
try 10 the course of the five years to maintaming and developmg local
of the plan IOdustrles WhICh have artistic and
The mam projects financed by traditional Importance The well
the public Will be mmmg electriCity known products of the country such
gas and Oil production and pros as kork barak kanawez. and maUrI
pectmg Projects wluch WIll be tinan "arpets wllJ be produced on a larger
ced by pnvate mterests are diVided scale wlth help and guIdance from
m three categories food processIng, the !VI mstry so thal the qualIty and
consumer industries and bul1dmg the trndlhonal deSigns are mamtaln
materials ed the Mmlster said
By the end of the plan textile ---------------------------'
productIon WIll be more than doubl
ed a beverage mdustry to supply
foreIgn and local markets Will also
be <:et up EdIble 011 production WIll
flse to II thousand tons ver year
An attempt Will be made to curb
footwear ImJtorts by settmg up more
shoe factones There WIll still be a
surplus in hides and It IS planned
to export them at least In half-
processed state
To meet the nsmg need fOJ; paper
III the country for packagmg and
prmtmg, productron of pulp Will be
sta-ted WIth a capaetl,y of 3500 tons
a year Presenl paper unpods are
3000 tons per year A 60 000 tons a
•,,
~I
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SATURDAYS
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"FOR SALE
Three 1964 International Har-
vester Scouts; one 1960 VoJkswa
gen ""!Jan, one 1960 Willeys jeep.
Duties unpaJd to see and make
bids, call 24581 •
INTERNATlbNAL CLUB
"LA BELLE OTERRO"
Monday 24th 8. p.m. NEW FA
MOUS FRllNCH FILM
FOR SALE
1965 Ford Anglla Duty paid
Telephone 2051% Ext 10 before 4.30
\
.
Goetlie Institute
.... .. 1\0
Kabul Pte8.ent8.
"l o}"!n ...-
l'he Orchestra COncert
on April 24th, 8 p.m. at
RJulio-Afghaliistan's Au-
ditorium.
(The conceri Will take
place, but the reception
after concert has been can-
celled.
,
Kabul
\
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goverpment as well as the Kane
This indicated tbat the King had
called in the army to strengthen. his
hand agamst his bitter foe former
PrIme Mmister George Papandreou
leader of the Centre UnIon Party
The army radIO also announced 8
ban On bank /WIthdrawals and fore.
Ign exchange dealtngs
Schools were ordered closed and
the radio warned that food hoarders
would be dealt with by speCIal mlh
laO' courts
The row between the King Bnd
Papandreou IS at the beart ot the
political crlsis that foUed attempts
t9 give the country a stable govern
ment
OR
Indian Airlines,
/ ,
Telephone: 22527
Dep
, ARR
INDIAN
Please Contact Your Travel Agent
I '
•
For Further Particulars-
SUNDAYS
0800
1225
II came to a chmax m 1965 when
the Kmg prevented Papandreou
from carrymg out a purge at ngl).t
Wing officers m the armed forces
Papandreou reSigned amid growing
pohtl.,taJ furore and Violent street
demonstrations
The fires of controversy were
stok~ up even more when 28 army
officels were put on tnal Ln Athens
last November accused of treason
by formmg a secret society caBed
AspJra (The Shield)
They were allged to have plotted
the overthrow of the consUtutional
regIme establishment ot a form of
merltogaey-rule by tbe most
worthy-anp. effQrts to get Greece
to qUlt NATO and 10m the non
ahgned natiol\s *" ..,
ittter a four month trial 15 of the
officers were senten~ ~ Wldergo
priSon terms from tour to 18 years
The army radio sation announced The others were acquitted
that the kmg had signed a decree Greece's political crisis took an-
paVing the way for the army wove other tum tor <the wdrse three
The decree suspended the consti months ago when the mterim gOY
tuuon and rIghts of free speech erDment rYlgned...
and assembly and other Civil rights The K1l1g a,ke<l Kanellopouloa to
The decree Bald thIs step had been torm a gpvernment and prepare for
taken because of an appar~t mter new elections On ..May 28 amid
nal threat to the couq..try s pubUc charges from the Centre Union Party
security and order that the King was abusJng .... his
The army ¢d the decree had.r royal powers ann ShOWUlg poUtical
been 5lg1led ~Y Panay'ltis Kanello partisaniSltlp The new Parlilunent
poulos and"'members ot his outgoing was due to assemble on July 5
NEW SCHEDULE
ANNOUNCING
~ Commencing 1st ,May 1967
(eontd Irom page I)
peace and order t
-To carry out radical changes m
nIl areas at state activity
-To create the necessary prere
qUlsltes for the country s return to
parlIamentary hfe
-To adhere f1rmly to the Idea of
peace and freedom accordmg to the
United Nations Charter·
-To adhere to the country s res
ponslblh tIes to the AU"ntic Treaty
OrganIsation and other alliances
and. to demand Its fights as an equal
member of those alltances
~nosls (unton) o[ Cyprus with
Greece Without Ignoring the rIghts
vI toe J. urKlsn mmOrlty
-10 consol1date Lhe country s na
~lUnal oelences ana Internal security
J.n l~ICOSla Presloent lVJakafJos ot
......yprus calleo an emergency cabl
t:=L meeting to discuss toe Greek
I:;lluallOn and later the governmentaeClared It does not want to beI VOlvea In any way 10 polmeal
ut!\ielopmcnts In Greece
1'lrst news of the coup reports
r(culer came early' 1'riday, With the
army announcmg over tOe radio
Hal it had taken over control
1 he army announced a state of
siege drastically curb10g the fights
01 CIlJ.ZeDB and tanks and armoured
lars surrounded the royal palace
and key Installations
CIVIlIans an Atnens were warned
If they ventured into the streets
they were .-liable to be shot on sight
atter dusk Stnkes and pObhc
gathermgs were forbIdden
US View
LONDON Apnl 22 (TanJug)
-Informed quarters here hold
that the Bnttsh government IS
shortly to deCIde to dumOlsh part
of its forces 10 the Far East
ThiS conclUSIOn IS drawn by
observers here on the departure
shortly of the Mmlster of Defen
ce DennIs Healey for Kuala
Lumpur and Smgapore and from
comments commg from OffiCIal
places Although Washmgton has
expected thIS Bnttsh step the
signs that Bntam IS gOIng to
WIthdraw part of Its forces from
the Near East at thiS lime has
caused disqUIet m the Umted
States
CAI'ETPWN, AprIl 22 (Reu
ter) -1he South Afncan firm
whIch markets the hallucma
lion prooucing drug LSD has
announced the Withdrawal of the
drug from the mati<et because
lts m).suse has become tncreas
mgly eVIdent'
Ihe announcement follows re
cent d,SCUSSIOns about LSD by
the South Afncan MedIcal and
Derttal CounCIl here
(Conld Irom page 2)
ral productIOn and dlstnbutlOn
and to push forward WIth effec
live populatIOn plannmg prog
rammes as well as With the broa
der development effort
In Ceylon the present govern
ment elected two years ~go has
modIfIed prior polICies whIch or
lented toward consumpl1on at the
expense of mvestment had can
tnbuted to the present balance
01 payments dIffICultieS Impor
tant remedIal steps have nov.
been takeb such as I eductIon of
the nce ::iubsldy and the enCOu
Iagement of foreign and domes
llc pnvate Investment
In Nepal the government fully
aware of the Importance of selt
help m meet''''g the aspll atlOns of
the Nepalese people
LONDON, April 22, (DPA)-
Bnllsh Defence MmlSter Dems
Healey left here Fnday for a
week s tour of the Far East He
WIll dISCUSS defence cuts 10 Ma
laysla and Smgapore
ALGIERS Apnl 22, (DPA)-
A SovIet Trade DelegatIOn arnv
ed m AlgIers Fnday for five day
negotiatIOns on Sovlet aid for
mdustnal and agncultural pro
Jects Algenan sources said Fn
day that Algel1a attaches consl
del able Importance to tbe fIve
day talks WIth the SovIet VISI
tors
UNI1'ED, NATIONS NEW
YORK APRIL 22, (DPAI -UnIt-
ed Nattons Secretary-General U
'Thant will VISIt Japan and the
PhllIppmes m June, hIB offIce
announced FrIday The Secretary
Genera) WIll go to Tokyo June
16 and contmue to Mantla from
there He IS due back at the UUlt
ed NatIOns headquarters m New
York June 24
•
AfghanIstan s Pllm~ MlOlster
Malwandwal last month gave us
a dIrect report on hIS goveQl
ment s aspiratIOns under lts new
Th"d Ftve Year Plan We arc
very pleased With the new polley
directIOns c'Intalned In tha~
Plan Our a,d programm~ and
the Afghan government are pla~'
Ing greater emphaSIS on agncu1-
tural development particularly
wheat productIOn We also look
for a greater role for pnvate en·
terpnse We beheve that Afgha
mstan IS becoming more prof!c
ient In allocqtlon Its resources to
development
In the Near East the p~oblep1
of peace_and secuflty remalDS
compounded by two major IOW-
genous cro,sswmds-the Arab-Is- -
raelI confrontatton and mter-
Arab antagomsm whIch are be
corp.mg ~ 'greater threat to area
peace Among !.he Arab the PT'l
sent c'lnfrontatlon I~ between thf,
more tradttlOnal leaders In Sau·.
dl ArabIa and Jordan and those
In Egypt, Syria, and to a lesser
extent Iraq wlm are espousing
a more r-adlcal approach to IDter
nal and mter Arab problems
During the past year both of
these troubles wmds blew WIth
increased intensity
(To he contI/wed)
SpeechZiayee's
SYDNEY, ~pnl 22, (Reuter)-
Harold Wilson Friday assured the
Austr.aJ.ian PrIme MlrJlster, Har
old Holt, that Britain will mam
taln a" substanual torce east of
Suez, the Sydney Dally Teleg-
raph reported last mght
In a report from Canberra, the
newspaper saId WIlson. gave the
assurance In a telephone talk bet
ween the two leaders
KABUL AP111 22 (Bakhtar)-
A delegatIOn from the World
Bank arnved here tcf study the
po<s,b,hty of extendtng credit
to the Agncultural Bank
Durtng Its stay h~re the dele
ga tIan Will nold dlSCusslons WIth
the Planning and &,gnculture and
IrngatlOn MmlstrIes and the Ag
KABUL Apnl 22 (Bakhtar)-
Deputy Plannmg MinIster Abdul
Wahab Halder arnved hero from
Tokyo ThursdaY where he was
attendmg the ECAFE conrdenc<
Halder said It was decldl:a to
hold the meetmg of the mm,s
ters of the member nallort of
ECAFE to dIScuss regIOnal co
operation for economIC develop
ment pnor to the next UNCTAD
meetmg whIch WIll be held next
Febl uary 10 New DelhI The pro
plsal for thiS meetIng was made
by Afghamstan and some other
Tokyo conference partICIpant ...
Halder said the 11168 ECA FE
c('pference Will meet In Auslra
lia and the 1969 conference m
Singapore
Home News In Brief
NEW DELHI AprIl 22 (Reuter)
-The Indian government Is to
OTTAWA, ;A:piil 22 (Reuter)
-A bIll to abopsh capItal pumsh
ment, carrymg the open support
of Pnme MInIster Lester Pear-
son and most of hIS cabrnet has
hIgh prlOnty' on tbe go~ern
ment's agenda for the present
sessIOn ot Parliament
Pearson told the Commons Fn
day that he wants a free vote
and a fmal deCISion on the death
penalty
KABUL AprIl 22 (Bakhtar)-
Shamsuddm Anwarzal and Sher
Mohammad two staff members
of the MmlStry of Agriculture
and IrflgatlOn returned to Kahul
Thursday from the UAR where
they attended a three month se
mmar on cooperatIves exten~pon
work and agricultural credIts
Participants from 20 countries
attended the semmar
KABUL AprIl 22 (Bakhtar)-
The Afghan Ambassador m DAl
hI Ataullah NaserZla arrlv(;d
here Thursday by plane for a
vocatIOn
lConid Irom page 2)
next step m these areas New re
glOnal development programmes
Will be drawn up where necessa
ry
Development of communlca
tlOns and transportatIOn In the
ThIrd Plan 15 lImIted to comple-
tIon of projects begun under the
Second Plan and constructIOn of
hIghways whtch are of Importan-
ce'" In accelerating economIc and
wClal development In the Se
cond Plan huge amounts ot mo
ney were spent on highway con
structJOn As a result a hlghway
clreles ,the country from Herat to
Pule KhuDtrl vIa Kandahar and
Kabpl In the Third Plan this Ctr
cle Will be extended from Pule
Krumm to Sheberghan, and the
p;ut from 'Sheberghan to Herat
Will be sutveyed H,ghways from
Herat to Islam Qala and from
Moz/lre S/lilrif to to Tashgozar
WIll be leompleted Survey and
constructIOn 01,; a part of the .Ill
re<:t hlgliway_ betw.eetr Kabul and
H~rarWIlli ber,cPJ!lpleteo o.no-
work wlU be undertaken on cons-
truction of"a numbel';;O~ secoDd
ary 'roadS to co'1:!lect remote ag-
ncultili'..1' areas 'J(; I market~ fo):'
thel!' products ExpansIon of
aVIation and .commllnlcllt!On net-_
works to the ~xtent compat.ble'
WIth other developments IS also
tncluded 10 the plan Investment
In thIS sector has decreased from
Af 95 bllhon 10 the Second Plan
to Af 42 b,lhOn
(To he con/wiled)
KABUL ApnJ 22 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Ali Nawaz preSIdent ot
trade A K Abasl head of
barter In the MinIstry ~f Com
merce and Mohammad Sarwar
director of foreIgn trade for D
Afghamstan Bank returned from
Bulgana Thursday where they
gone for talks 10 SofIa on tf2de
between the two natIons
Nato Approves
Draft Treaty On
Nonproliferation
PARIS. Apnl 22 (Reuter)-
The 15 NATO allies Frtday appro
vcd the Umtcd States proposal to
tilble a draft for an East West ban
on the spread of nuclear weapons at
the Geneva disarmament conference
next month NATO sources saId
here
Approval come dunog a three
hour dlSCUSSIOJl by the NATO per
manent council whJch mel here to
resolve the allIed stand on the nucle-
ar questlOD
The last hurdle to NATO agree
ment was overcome yesterday wben
when the Bonn- government decIded
no! to oppose Amencan plans to
JOIO RussIa In the draft treaty
West Germany was the most
lpprchenslve of the ailles about the
treaty 5 Inspection controls but deci-
ded al the last minute not to oppose
Amencan plans A bnef NATO
communique saId These eJttended
Ind deep consultations have now
been concluded for the time being
rhey willbe resumed later
NATO sources said thiS had clear-
ed the way for submission of the
JOint Savlel Arner can draft to the
disarmament conference whIch resu
mes on May I.}
German objections regardmg the
inSpection arfll8ngement In tbe propo
'Sed trtaty remained the sources said
The Gennans wanted consultation
(0 contmue on the treaty which they
fea£1'd could bamper the peacefuL
use of atomic energy
In Geneva India complamed that
It had not been properly cohsulted by
the UQ1ted States over the projected
non prohferation treaty
We have a gnevance about that
Foreign Mln1ster M C Chagla
told reporters after arnvmg for a
five day VISit
We Were only gIven tbe proposal
very recently
We shU don t know whelher thiS
IS a formal draft for the (Geneva
disarmament) ClffimlUc:e and for that
we should have been consulted he
said
Sides In the north WIll be
cloudy with OOQslonal showers
The rest ot the country wJJJ have
blUe skieS Yesterday s preclplta
tJon Karezmlr, 1 mm, I\lazare
Sharlt, 4 mm, and Malmana I
mm; Ghaznl I mm, Ghelm(n 9
mm, N SaJang 10 mm and S Sa
lang;-7 mm
Yesten1ay's temperatures
Kabul I7C 12C
63F 53F
Kandabar 30C 20C
86F 6SF
Hera! 27C 12C
80F 53F
Maimana 27C 15C
80F 59F
N Satang 4C -2C
39F 28F
Farah 34C 13C
93F 55F
LONDON Apnl 22 (DPA)-A
-CENTO minIsters councll meet
109 sched uled here for Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week has
been postponed because sevel al
mlOlSters due to partu:lpate h e
cancelled to attend ~he funer
ceremOnies for West Germa
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
No new date has Yet been fIxed
Weather Forecast
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